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The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLU·

IS BEST IN LIFE

'Purely Personal
..

Daniel

Blitch

1 ech

the week end With hIS
J D Blitch J,

student

mother,

spent

8 e t ween U---I
S..
RUTH

l\fIWS

BEAVER

A shopping- trip to town and It s
easy to know that Christmas IS less
than two month'S away Many

MISS Jo Frances Hodges of Atlanta
spent the week end With her pal ents,
MI and Mrs Joe Hodges

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs Perry Kennedy was
delightful

Our

work helps to refle-t t!le
SPlllt Which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion
Our cxpefleneb

hostess to her bridge club
members
other guests
Wednesday after
noon of lust week ut
her home on
Zetternwer avenue Hallowe en decora
and

tiona

\\

frozen

ere used

Iruit
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salad

18 lit your .el'Y1ce
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1939

called to be
Monda) evening to diSCUSS
propostucn to estabhsh factory for
manufacture of ladles' SIlk dresses
Spontaneous combustion of carbon
dioxide practically destroyed enhre Bal10eb Tim.. EltabU.becl '1812
Establllliled 11101 CfIuoUd.tecl I� ", m,
stock of merchandise in EllIS Drug Stata.bol'O
Companv's establishment about noon Statesboro Ea.le Ea�"'ecl Itl'7--ColllOlldated DtInI_ t, 1_
last Saturday
Wednesdav evenmg November �th
the annuai PTA carnival WIll be
held 111 the grammar school
torium under the direction of Mrs
Linton Banks
Teachers College football team Will
meet Snead College on the local field
Saturday afternoon at 3 a clock, ac
cording to announcement made by
Coach B L Smith
Leo Anderson son of the late II{
and 1I1rs E II{ Anderson met mstant
death in automobile accident on the
hlg" oay about one mile west of
Stt. sboro around 7 o'clock last Mon
day evening
Mass meetmg of citlaens of Bulloch
county IS called Cor next Tuesday to
consider matter of prrmai y for norm
nation of county officers
C
E
Stapleton IS chan man of committee,
IS

Feature

"F.aVlCE
WHERE

-

NEjbBD

I

N';'"
'

IFARMERSDISCUSS Bulloch
Farmers
JOINT PROBLEMS
At Stdle Meeting

aUdl-1
I

B

Ramsey secretary
Driving rapidly
twenty five carpenters, �l
Parke I (F C Sr and,y;

wltl �

Of

by

reaus

•

and then by the use of color slides
shown how the lob IS done by
E D Alexander, extension
agronomist Athens
MI Alexander was scheduled to at

of
Measrs

crew

tend theso Farm Bureau meetmgs
back through the summer, at a time
when It was not known a two day

pasture school would be held m va·
rlOIlS alellS of the
county He urged
these pcople that heard him to divert

•

•

some oC the lands to be removed from
cotton and peanuts to glass and graz

TWENTY YEARS AGO,
From Bull ... h Times, Oct 31 1939
MIS HelllY Thomas 10lmerly Mrs
Gertl ude Moye, of Stotesbolo (lied
at her home m For"st CIty Alk
Memollnl aXel clses 10 honor of
Judge J F Blannen wele held m the
tllb
COUI t house Monday aftel noon
utes wele paId by A M
Deal G S
Johnston Howell Cone J M 1I1urllhy
R Lee'MoDle, J J E Andel son, HlII
ton Booth Fred T Lamel and J B
Cone
Dlstllct meetmg of educotol s to
be held m Statesbolo Monday Nov
11th
address oC welcome by Guy
Wells of Teacher, College vlsltmg
speakels M S P,ttman Teachel s
College, YpSIlanti Mlch Supt E R
Ln
Webs tel
Porlsh
Dan G
Kyle T Alfrleml Macon
L
M
Savannah
Duggan,
BI�kel s,
Atlanta and Lawton B Evans, Au

Rwl)_ardson

gUB�lIoch

county fair now m full
Best
swmg PJ1Z'" alreody awa,ded
scnool commumty (hsplay RegISter,
second Brooklet, best farm display,
B F Joyner, second Pete Cannon

Akms
fourth, W C
Aklll'3 ftfth, J H Dekle, Sixth M E
Akins m women's department best
mdlvldual dISplay of faliCr work Mrs
Sam Harville, Itlcondl MISS J ... le
Fields
preserves and i.ellies, M",
IS
J
M
H'Ime.t Smlmons 'IIrst
HArt second
�
<i.:i(t •••••
thhd

N

R

THmTY- YEARS AGO--

Statesboro,

was

VI'Sltor

chureh,

announces

to

splmt most of

day

begm Sunday

"auld be best

I

The supelVbOI of the blood

Imen3

E

m Atlanta looks
OV�I some �lIm
another GeorglO count-�
ThiS lubot
1 500 samples dUlly Builoch blood
spec
be sent to Atlanta each
day durmg the VD TB dllve

WIll

not

mcludmg

weeks

old

least

many

one

...

for congress
•

hImself and hIS C .. ends"

In

deSIgned for adults and
a

small child's chest

'\P well".
He urges all parents who have any
doubts about theIr chIldren to brmg
them to the health department after
the survey 18 over for a TB skin test
"The GeorlPa Health Department
has found ao much congemtal syhplhs
among

son

meetlllg alld

tal

meetlllg

obout 400 at the por.

whICh

was

.also

held

Tuesday IIIght
West SIde had

ventlon opens Monday mght, Novem
A fish cookery demonstration will
ber 7, With a banquet for the A.so
elated Women and others Interested btl presented Friday, November 11,
at the lunch room of
in attend in"
Laboratory Hlp

Tuesday IS the day the commodltl S.chool, GTC by Mrs DOIothy II.
conlclences will be held and Dean Robey, home economist, U S. FlaIl
Hart y L ,Brown, of the College of and Wildlife Service
Thi. demon.tration IS a part of tbiI
Agrioulture Governor Herman Tal
madge and J Walter Hammond, of natIOnal program a the ftsh and ,,"ij,
life
servIce to
the Texas Farm Bureau Will speak
promote greater u ...
Wednesday speakels WIll be H L 01 local and national fiahery prvduota
and
was
arranged by Clifford B Lo_
Wmgate, Georgia Farm BUleau presi
dent, Edward A ONeal fOlmerpresl. den, tlshery marketing .peclah.t of
dent of the American Farm Bureau the servIce, and Mrs Francel Lewl.,
school
lunch �upervlaor,
FederatIOn lind Sellotor Walter F district
chool lunch dIvision, State Depart·
George. Most of Geolilla s congl"'s
ment of Education
men will take putt In the convention
The program will baffin promptl,.
on VOtlOUS phac::es of the
pi ogrnm
ReservatIon from Bulloch county at 3 00 P m and is ,ndorsed by M_
county had been plocllted SatUiday Eleanor Pryor, director of the .elll>ol
fo, Mr
and Mn MIkell, Mr and iunch diVIsion, H P Womack, .u·
lIhs

son,

H Snuth JI
MI und Mrs
Snllth Sr, MIS\! DOlothy John
MISS Irma Speal s
Robert A
W

pellntendent, Bulloch eoul\ty schoola;
Ewell Thompson, principal, and MI.
J e.t Illgan, lunch

room

Mr and Mrs Del

Imgsworth,

plano

W G

group smgmg

bal beeue sup!>er, and

then several

numbera by a quartet
made up of Bel nard Banks, George
Bishop Jr OtIS and Charlie Joe Hal
,

With LeWIS Hursey at tlie
Henry Blitch With 87 bushels

F

B

Deal

Brunson

W

Mr

Vi Eugene Deal,
Anderson. Lehman 'Rushing and buying fish, preparation of Blx reclpw,
Several asked for car. and storage of lItery prod�te.
F1loyd Brannen
rooma and
t'hen planned to get a dress In" and "amlailla. 1IAJlVe4 .�
I
as
attractively.
-!econd place win er, and Lamar "neighbor to take care ot It
t!"
s.'IiI'fh wltll 80 )lushels wks thirll
M.r
.the
aeo...
)CQ",art,
;
tii�y
COllll��
C M Cownl t preSIdent of the Par
hm'1<. Bul!och county win have BI
tal Farm BUleau, repolted half of many 0' more members
b)l convention
theIr 1049 membels had been renew tIme as they
they had la.t year He
.ed already and that the others would also thmks Bulloch Will
surpa"" the
be renewed Within a week
2,620 members It had as December
Interest in Route 26 Is
C M Graham, preSIdent of the I, when all members have been ac·
Shlson grollp, reported about as counte for
BeIng Shown At Many Of
members as the" had last year
J
Bulloch county will be represented
The MQllt Importjlnt Cities
H
Wyatt, Brooklet Farm Burenu m key POSItIons durmg the conven
Nov 8 -A special calW
Jesup,
the
to
asked
StIlson
tion
W
member,
H SmIth Jr rs a member
group
make a speCial effort to mcrease their of the state board of dlfectors and meeting of the officers and dlrectora
01 the U S 26 HI"hway AesoclaUo.
members thiS year
has also been named to the power·
Itt. been Q8l1�d lor Tuesday, Nov 8,
ful resolutions committee
The find·
by. President James D.
Teachers College Hold Ings of thiS e committee determine. In Jesup,
Gould, 01 Brunswick, It ha.. been an·
more than an) other lorce the! activi
A Basketball Clinic ties
nounced
by Executive Secretary·
of the Geor"ia Fann Bureau> for
Treasurer ChaunceI' Lever The m ... t
GeorgIa Teachers College will 1111· nert year
of

per aCle, was ftmt plsce corn
wmner, J R Chester with 82 bushels
cOIn

..

IIIGII'iffill.'-�·�

TO MEKf A1' JESUP

openlllg at 10 a m �'nday
J B Scearce Jr, basketball coach
and chall man of health and phYSIcal
educatIOn at the college, will direct
tho actIVity
He Wlil be aided by assian

51stant coaches J I Ciements J rand
Sam Peden
The Teachers College
and NeVIl .. High School squad Will

Mr Bann

IS II

member of the atate
W

daIry committee,
IS

a

memb9l'

C

Hodgea

Jr

of the "tate livestock
Wyatt Is a member

commIttee, Mr

of the state permanent peanut com
mlttee, and Mr Smith IS a member
of the pecan committee
Most of the Bulloch county group

the Camellia
Ing WIll be held at
Courts, just .outh of Jeaup
-"The called meetIng' Itl no way af·
lects the next general .easlon which
Will be held m Millen at a later data,
but WIll expedite the urgent buli.
nell\! now facmg the ofRcers and dl·
,ectors," PreSIdent Gould said
ExecutIVe Secretary Chauncey Ley·
el reports mterest shown In the Geor·

scenes

of IllS

,

,

'"

Tuesday

"

exereIses

Tom Seals, negro ag�d 45 was kIll
ed under engtne on Savannah, Augus
t� & Northern railroad track Sunday
mornmg, Dr R J Kennedy warned
the negro of lInpendmg tragedy
At meetmg of board of truste ... of
Fn st DIStrict A & M Oollege held
In Savannah today, the teslgnatlon of
J Walte,-Hendllx WIll be acceptod
hlends ,eg,,,t to leat n thot he WIll
leave Bulloch county
S J Wallel for five yeals emp I oy
ed as n prlOteI With the Bulloch
Times left Sunday fo" Glaymont
",hel e he \\ III be employed by G,"y
mont Hustler
(That papel was pub
hshed by Elder W H Crouse an�
Charles D Rountree)

manager of the

Laboratory HIgh School
mas
Though designed primarily
Rushlllg, Mr and Mrs G B
Bowen Mr and MIS CeCil Kennedy, school lunch personnel the deJUu1i'=====

Wynn,' Byron Dyer,

stratlon WIll be of Intereat to holl.l8·
P Andeloon C P
and Mrs J H WIatt, wIves and other people Interested i.
Mr and Mrs C M Cowart, Mr and good low cost se ... food with It. !\1.1l
Mrs. Robey will give a
Mrs Edwm Banks, Mr and Mrs Dan food values
C Lee, W A Groover, J H Wood· demonstrative lecture which wHI III·,
clude nutritive values, marketing l1li4
word, Mr and Mrs

followlIlg thell

some

an onnual hIgh school basketball
coaches' chmc WIth a two day Ises

negroes," saId the doctor, "that

H

W

tlate

we are

I

announces

Baptist church
talks by W C

Sunday, ten mmute
Parke�, Howell Cone and W A Kel
ley
McDonell MethodISt chu:ch near
Hubert, 'l'as dedicated' With appro·
prlate cetemonles Sunday Rev Paul
EllIS, pastor of Statesboro church,

participated

are

the pIcture of
does not show

as

Demonstration Be PreeenW
At Laboratory High School
By Expert Home Economist

•

announc�s

hiS candl
fa. congress whIch "follows a
careful survey of the SituatIon by

dacy

at

machm'.s

I,hosphoted,

TO GIVE LESSONS ON
HOW TO COOK FISH

,

reSIdent of
Metter, elected WIthout oPPosItion as
mayor of new town of Cairo, hiS new

Massey, pastor,

We have
limit because the x ray

age

and

MIkell,

,

glvV,o �fe WJ�I�:�cformer

M

an

lImed

fertlhzed With a hberal ap
ph.abon of hIgh glade fertilizer
There \\ele some 300 at the W".t
Side meetmg, alound 200 at the Stll
as

Indications are, Bulloch county will
represented at the state Farm
Bureau convention In Atl�nta next
R
P
week,
county president,
reporta Some forty.ftve members of
the Bulloch county Fal m Bureau
have made reservatlOIl'8 to-go, and
others making plans to attend a part
of the three day meeting
The conbe well

Will leave here Monday mommg on
the Nancy Hanks and wlli spend both
ceptIon
be used fOi demonstratIOns
oarly hfe,
W L Power. executive director for
The Friday schedule wlil offer a mght. IS Atla'hta so they can attend gla and FloTlda to t1le Great Lakea
and can tell all the mtert>.tmg details
and Canada route by each of the
the GeOlgm Depal tment of Public welcome address by DI Zilch S Hen
ali three days of the conventIOn
A
of hiS mnny ex"ellences He IS an elo
del son, preSident of the coliego at
states through which U S 25 pas_.
Health survey team said over 800000
few WIll go up on Tuesday, by car
10 30 a m
a 'Session 10 fundamen
quent speakel and a brllhant man of
Georgmns have taken the f,ee blood tals at 10 45 and at 2 p m a demon and by traIn and atay through the Among letters rocClved from th._
unusually strong character
chambers of commelce slgmfylhg all,
stl atlOn oC offense to be chmaxerl by conventIon
test and x ray smce the program be
Mrs E M Bohler the oldest Bran
a
mterest m Jommg With the assocIation,
game SCl"lmmage between teams
A SIdelight of the conventIOn WIll
gan m Savannah m 1945
When thIS
nen present -89 years old-was pre·
from the coliege squad
m the p,omotlOn of the route are let·
program was launched 10 Savannah
Defense WIll be the tOpIC on Satur be the annual meetmg of the county
sented a �carf
&he promISes to be four
ters from Port Huron, Mlch
Bowlina
farm and home demonstratIOn agents'
yeals ago,' said Mr Power 'the day morning, and rules Will be diS
present next year
De·
U S Pubhc Health Ser�,ce and the cussed In the afternoon
aSSOCiatIOns on Tuesday mght
Mr Green, OhIO, Cmcmnatl, Ohio,
Mrs W W Edge gave a short hiS
school
and
Mlch
North
Bal·
coaches
are
High
traIt,
Toledo,
OhIO,
players
Health Department estimated
the local county agent, IS pres
Georgia
Dyer,
tOlY of the Brannen family A perma·
IOvlted, regardless of locatIOn, al
tlmore, OhIO, Troy, OhIo, Corbin,
that about 15,000 persons would come
though attendance IS expected to be Ident of the county agents' associa
nent org1OazatlOn was set up With
Ky, IIhddleaborough,
the statIons When the doors predommantly from the First DIS· bon and WIll preSide at the banquet Ky, London
through
John F
Brannen as chaIrman and
Coaches WIll be entertemed as
Ky Mt Vernon. Ky Chnton, Tenn
cll)$ed after SIX weeks, more than 72, tnct
Mrs Edge secretary and treasurer
of the coliege, Mr Scearce
El(tra egg whItes have a great Jellico, Tenn, Hendel'8onvllle, N C.;
000 Itersons had been tested We knew guests
saId
The time set for the next reumon IS
For example, In a Greenwood, S C Morrlstown, Tenn.,
the!l' thllt the pubhc had been made
variety of utes
the fifth Sunday m October, 1950, and
health conscIous"
vegetable or cheese soulfle SIX egg and Barbourville, Tenn
the place of meetmg Will he Bethle·
Plans for the Immediate active
whites may be used 111 place of lour
Smce 1945 the survey team has gone First District Group
hem church
In baked puddlllg, three whites membershIp of these cltle'!, ",,11 be
to large and' small countl"" all' over
eggs
At College
The audience sang "@lad Be WIth
discussed at the November 8th meet
the stete
may replace two eggs
The lour 'Ye�r drive has
You TIll We Meet Agam
Elder Byrd
PrmclpalS ,of FIrst DIstnct hIgh
At the same time, the by.lawlII
Ing
resul e'd 10 fr... reatment for syphIlis school
convened at Georgia T�achers
pronounced the benedictIOn It IS
report from VIce PreSIdent porter
hope,d at Alto 'MedIcal Center for mot.e thRn College Tuesday for a diSCUSSion of
WAS 'fHIS ¥OU?
by the group that all the Branpen clan
Scott Nixon,
the tranSItIon from eleven to twelve
YOII assIst your husband m his Carswell, WaynC'Sbof'O,
7Q,OOO GeorgIans
WIll meet agatn next year
'
busm""s Wednesday you wore a
Augusts, and Hubert �eves, Millen,
Dr LundquIstl said one pormanent grades m GeorgIa schbOls
H Sam Shearouse, dIrector of the
dress
With
of
double
row
WIll be conSIdered m order t tnat
mlllgied
testmg statIon would be m Statesboro trunsltlon program of the State De
!!J.
CHAMPION STALK CANE
sweater and green shoes You have
corpooratlOn procedure. may be btl·
the two weekS perIOd for white partment oI EducatIOn met WIth the
two sons and two daup.:hters
IS GIFT TO THE EDITOR during
all, that datil
The
commit
back to the

From Bulloch TImes Nov 3 1909
Sea Island 28 to
Cotton market
upland 14'� to 151,4
Joe Woods convIcted In superIOr
court oC the JIlurder of Wmk Mikell,

H

roy for tuberculOSIS

set

I

or

for

30 cents

peclal program

deSire." said Dr

anxIous to give even the very
was master of cer
small negro chlld a blood test" He
and mtroduced the speaker
that "congenital" syphiliS
for tbe day Han H U Wllhams, of explamed
mfers that the disease IS passed flam
Dubhn
MI Wllhams IS an old Bul
the mother to the chIld after can
loch county boy who enjoys commg

FORTY Y EARS AGO

..

our

The

John F Brannen

supermtendent believed that
Womack L D Rushmg and S
D Aldel man WIll be candldat�s for
supelllltendent W W Sheppard an

ho�e Simmons

IS

emomes

school

•

'It

The dmner tables 10 tlte yard were
loaded With all kmds of good thlng'S
to eat, and while the food was bemg

W T

•

announced Dr W D LundqUist, com
miSSIoner of health
The program WIll be launched by
the Bunoch £01IlIty Health Depart·
t, 41tMSteil-! by the,1t! 8, Ptlblle
Health Selvlce and the Georgia De
tment
of Pubhc Health
pal
Bulloch
.. the thn ty fifth county m
GeorgIa
to have such a program, said health
officials

Keep ..Alive FIIlnOy HistOry

five

Watson

county school BupeIlntendent
ordinary, J W Davls announces

•

weil

Bulloc�

Two Hundred Membel'll Of
Clan Form OrgaaizatItMt 'to

Indluno, and lespedlza on
He ulged that these

01

l1\nds be
I

10fant just
qUIst, lito give every person 10 Bul
pastor of the loch
county twelvl\ years of age and
revlvol church, Elder Pat BIrd, spoke at 11 over a
£"ee blood test for syphlhs
o'clock to a large adulence
and x

as

candidacy

some

F;vel Y citizen of
county wlli
have on opportunity to get a free
blood test and x ray dudng the two·
weeks VD TB drIve
Nov�mbeI 16 29,

BRAN
Y
IN BIG ASSEMBLAGE

the lugh lunds With

cal

the 100\el lands

I

,

on

pet gl uss aiong With
of the clovel s' 'Such as white

Dutch

In

Bulloch Plans For
Health Campaign

registered,
children, nnd at

that he WIll not offer for re-electl<m

nounces

-'

labolatDlY

pies flOI11 a I ecent VD TB sUl'Vey
atory IS capable of testing ovet

200

Bulloch superIOr court holdmg ftrst
of Ogeechee
'BeSSlon IHnce creation
CirCUIt, Judge A B Lovett presldmg
T R Cox chosen foreman of grand
jury, A E Temples clerk
J M Murphy announces mtentlOn
to run for sohcltor of city court

Joshua Smith and K

Daills and

,
-

Membel s of the Brannen clan held
a reumon on Sunday Oct 30th, at old
Bethlehem Pllmltlve Ba�tlst church,
fOUl mlles west of Statesbow About

twenty four yea I'll m Texas
B J
ohnsoJ' well known CItizen
suddtnly at hospital m Savan·
nah where he -went for treatnlent
B
Rev J
Thrasher, completmg
four years' pl\storate of Methodist

sen Ice

ClOpS plants adapted to thIS area
and then feltlhz", them good
1111 Alexllndel eXllIessed the belief
that cOllstll1 Bel11luda
gla�s,lespedeza
and pelimp" D,x,o cl1mson clovel

,

last
W
dIed

ten

Ing

,

From Bulloch TImes, Oct 30. 1919
Gld Ledsmger, iong ago CitIzen oC

Tuesday and Wednesdal mghts,

were

fire
•

Every Day Importance

How to prepare for a pasture, how
to plant and care for It, was told to
the West Side and Stilson Farm Bu

'are hop
mg to hold their hv ... tock sales Man
day aCtemoon at then pens now be
mg completed, followmg the recent
destructIOn of thelf pens on West
Mam sheet

•

In Weekly Setlsiol\ They
GIve Thought to MaUel'll

H

prlc ... run as high as $500
B
R Olhff mal<es announcement

E�pen.ive Quality

,

(STATESBORO NBWSi-8TATI!2JBORO EAGLE)

Low Price

•••

•

of citizens

Clo.e- Tufted Chenille Spread in bright Pin-Point
�Multi-Colorl
Sensationally

To Find All Ihe.e

$9.95-

•

Meetmg

held next

enJoycd good \wIII and fellowshmp
was every""'ere m eVIdence
The formal program began at 1 00 after the
Henry M Jones, present sohCltor.
will be candidate for re electlOno, J
good left overs were packed agam In
R Roach and W G NeVIlle also ex
the baskets, whIch were much less
peet�d to run
heavy than when they left home Any
Sale of hog'l. at re.;ent county fair
estabhshed high record, Friday's person who has not heard the men's
Bale of Hampshires from stock farm chorus lias missed a treat Tile sing·
of M R Akms & Sons W A Akms, Ing v.:as
really beautiful
saw

Expect

At

From Bulloch Tim"", Nov 2

I

were

and

sandwiches
A Local Industry SI ... 112P
people Hand painted novelty dishes for high
JOHN M THAYER, Proprl."'r
ale doing their
and score went to Mrs
shopping
alrcady
415 West Main Street
Mrs J L Johnson, Mrs Emory everv da� the ston es are
At'uway
PHONE 489
putting out for club and to Mrs
Statel;')ul'O. 0 ..
Brannen and twins, Julia and Alice, more Chrtstmes gifts One of our toy
Bsrney AverItt
Oa rtf
Mr and Mrs EddIe Marsh announce
for VISitors The cut
stores displays a \:Irl and
doll
a
'1
prize,
hand
boy
spent
uesday 10 Savannah
the
that 81 e actually life size and are painted plate, was won
birth of a son, Russell Glenn MI'Il
Mrs E M Cowart, of Collins, IS
by Mrs Ber
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
wear tng
Infanta' clothes that came nard
tor, of Houston, Tex.� The maid of
McDougald Others plaYing "ere Marsh WIll be remembered as 'M188
spendmg this week WIth her 3Dn Ber- I light off bhe counter If you don't plan
Mrs B H Rnlllsey was hostess at
honor was Dolores Deen, the bride's
Melba Jean Beasley
to Invest In such a doll, you WIll cer- Mesdames J R Donaldson, Percy Av
nard Cowart I and Mrs Cowart
a lovely dessert
•
party
after
•••
Friday
I
want to see them us they are erltt, Lloyd Brannen, D L
IOnl, aister She wore a tWO·plece
In
MISS Billie Parker her- returned to tamly
Davis,
Mr and Mrs L Harold McCorkel noon at her home on Savannah
ave
SUit of bronze
I worth your t ..... e-Mothers have been man Dekle, Glenn J
velvet, her hat and
enmngs, Percy announce the birth af
Atlanta lifter II week-end VISIt to her I busy all the week
nue WIth MI'Il
a son, Albert
George Sears, of Maul accessories were dark brown She
puttmg the ftnlshmg
wore
touches on the Hallowe'en carmval Bland, Devane Watson, Jack Carlton, Larry, Oc�ver
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Parker
as
honor gu""t Dahlias and mar.
at the Bulloch trle,
14th,
a
Z
of
corsage
Our hat IS off to Ruth Sewell, Ehza
yellow rosebuds
Whitehurst, W E McDougald, W
M r a nd Mrs Sid Parrtsh have re
County Hospital Mra McOorkel was Igolds were arranged In the IIflng
beth Sorr ier and Martha Johnston for M Ad/'h1s Frank
The groomla twin brother, Oharlea
tui ned from Jesup, where they VISIted I
Olhff, Edna Nev forlllerly M,ss Inez
room and on the
'Roughton
dlDlng room table, Edwards, of Columbus, was hiS best
being at the head of the carnIval They ille, Jim Spiers and
John Stl'lckland
WIth Mr and 1I1rs GeorgI> Parrtsh
• • • •
which was covered WIth an
have spent weeks workmg out the
exquiSIte man Usher grrobmsmen were another
and
MISS
Nita Folhs
Mr and Mrs H T Jenktns an·
Mrs Walter Aldred and son Skip
plans and their committee, have co
madeira
clltwork clotit was a boWl
.
.
.
.
"brother, Lieut Comm ... der Lam ... Ed·
onerated so well Don't "forget that
nounce the birth of a
JIll s Henry Bli tcn
an d M rs Tid
a ma ge
J.,
of
daughter,
golden marigolds Mra Ramaey wards
MR. AND MRS. MORRIS
dInner they al e serving 111 the
Jr, o� New Orleans, and Wal·
anne MarIe, on October 20th
hIgh
at the se!'Yed home made
Ramsey spent Monday In Savannah
school basement tomght from SIX
ARE HONORED
chocolate and lem· ter Ray, of Atlanta The bride's moth
Telfair Hospital, Savannah Mrs Jen
on
Shirley Ann Lanier, Wesleyan stu· thirty to eIght -With Fflday a hol
from
Mrs
p,es
a
silver
H Cowart and MISS Zula
tray on one end er, wore a grey wool SUit of
killS was MISS Yvonne
s�""k
dent , spent the week end With her
many fnmlhes are planntng a
DeNltto, of of the table and Mrs Dew Groover
skin with black hat and bla.k and
wcek-end off and several parties are Gammage entertaIned with a loyely Brooklet
purents Mr and Mrs Linton Lamer
coffee
poured
from
the
sliver Bervlce whIte acc!!'Ssorles
a
to Atlanta on the bridge party Thursday evemng
planntng
trl�
• • •
wore
a
She
co,,"
Urs Lyman Dukes and son, Bo, are
Nancy Hanks
Most of the teache ... honol of Mr and Mrs Bernard Mar
Lt and Mrs Robert W Moulder an. placed on the opposIte end
Salted sage of whltc carnottons
spendmg severai days m Savannah Will be off to Savannah lor a d,stnct rl3, of Metter, who were their
nuts and assorted candle. were
nounce the bIrth of a
aerved
son, Robert WIl
The groom's mother wore brown
guests
W I th Mr
and Mrs Lester Edenfield G E A...-meetlllg on FrIday
Little for the week
from old glass
end Marigold. wore ar
lIam II, October 19th, at the Umver
compotes Mrs Seano arepe tnmmed wltb bronze
lady Woodcock cclebrated hIS bIrth
beada,
Jr
was
a
about
pr""ented
of
ranged
the
jar
home-made brown and bl'onz� hat, brown acces·
day Tuesday by running hiS rabbit
roorna where SIX Slty Hospital, Augusta
Mrs Moulder
Jllr and Mrs Fred SmIth
rehsh
Jr, of out of the rabbIt house and takIng hIS tables were placed for
was the former MISS
'l,'hose
besides
attendIng
the �orles
Frances Ander
bndge A salad
Chulleston S C, spont the week end pet puppy III the house With hIm and course
_and a corsage of Talisman
hon<>r guest were Mrs D B
was served
For high score son, daughter of Mr and Mrs Carl
Turner, roses
WIth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs Smith managing to hide from IllS mother for
Mrs
James A Branan, Mr,
MISS
Helen
Andersoa
Rowse
won
Dew
a
se:veral mlllutes After searchmg lor
chma flower
lmmedlately followmg the ceremo·
Sr
Groover, Mrs Clyde MItchell, Mrs ny a
sometIme Lynn (IllS mother) ftnally eontamer and Robert LanIer recClved -------------
receptIOn was held at the home
MISS Martha Dean Brannen, GSCW found hIm just a. far back III the a clothes
J L Mathews, Mrs Walter
brU'3h, for low, Mno Earl DUTCH DANCE CLUB
of Mr and Mrs Lamar Edwards 111
Aldred,
student, spent the week end With hel rabbIt house os possible -BIlly Zean Allen receIved a set of
Mrs M S PIttman, Mr. Alfred Do,,"
Members
of
the
Dutch
Dance
Club
pla.tI" spoons
Bazemore eertamly hides her true
Shirley HIlls, o.fter whICh the couple
parents Mr and Mrs Lester Bron
Mr. W M Newton, Mrs J G
left for a trIp to the North Clllolina
feelings when she smgs Jyst a young and W R Lovett was IPven a leather enjoyed a lovely Hallowe'en dance man,
lIell
teen age she WD! to slOg It the Dam. tag case
Mrs W R. Lovett won • T�esday evemng at the Country Club Mays Mrs Chff Bradley, Mrs Roger and Tennessee mountams
On their
MI and Mrs Dave Everett, of
IIIV
ParrIsh
Holland IIfId Mf'B Arthur Turncr
(!lhlO,
weddlllg Sunday nfter can of bubble mmh as the
return they WIll be at home at 1126
floatmg With Mrs Henry Bhtch, Mrs Lanme
noon GOIII ... out to rIde
were guest. Monday
early Sunday
mght of Mr and
Simmons, Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs J
Brentwood avenue, Macon
afternoon
she barely got home 1n
MISS
time
MIS Jllllpse Jones und Mrs W H
• • • •
B AverItt, Mrs Jack
to smg As she was
....
Averitt, Mrs BRIDE OF
rldmg al1lund her
Clouse
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MR. EDWARDS
car caught fh e nnd she was
Dmost
Mrs J R Donaldson,
George
Prathcr,
The Mulberry Street MethodIst REHEARSAL PARTY
On Wednesday of last
fIlr and Mrs John Godbee and hIS frIghtened to death, but she
12
Oct
week,
M3 B B Mor .. s and Mrs Hobson Du
managed
Mrs DorIS Cason and M", John L.
to get home and dl "•• and
chureh of Macon was the scene oC the
just barely Mrs M E Gmn entertamed the little Bose
porents Mr and MI" Harry Godbee
Akm. entertamed With a
as hostesses
made the weddlllg But when she b.
San'dwlches, cakt!ll, wcddmg
lovely reo
folk. at Sue's
at four
Saturday
alternoon
Sr, of SardiS spent the week end at I"un
with
a de
kmde�garten
hea.sol party Saturday evemng for
mmts and coffee were served Emma
slllging "Sweetest Story Ever
o'clock, of MISS Betty PatricIa Deen, the
hghtful bIrthday party In honor of
Yellow Biuff
Told" you would have never
guessed
DOl1llny Parrish weddmg party
Kelly. Orchestra furmshed mll'Slc and
what un afternoon she had had WhIle her lIttle 80n, Junmy who was five
aaughter of Mrs BonnIe Deen, and The
IIIrs Harvcy Chance and
daughters ,
party was given at the home of
Corty two couples attended
Frank Lama, Edwards,- son of Mr
JIll ... Grace Chunce, and Mrs Albert the cl'Owd wns waltlllg fOl MIldred years old
All the httle loin
• •
•
Mr
•
sung
and
Mrs D J Dommy, where a
and Hubert to leave the
and Mrs Lamar
house," what , Happy BIrthday" to
Edwards, WIth the combmatton of coral vme
}Ierllngton, of Dubhn, wCle week-end they suppo""d was their
Jimmy, followed LEGION AUXILIARY
cor
fern and
they by
VISitors here
were well on the road to
player led by MIS
The Novembel luncheon meetIng of pastor the Reverend M E Peavey, dahhas formed attarcbve
Jones
Mrs
Amru'Sta be
decoratlOna
Misses Betty Joyce and Barbara fore the crowd found they hnd walked Gmn was aSSIsted bl Mrs J H Gmn the Amencan LegIOn Auxlhar, WIll oiflclBtlng In the presence of 0. large A salad
was
served IIIlss Dam·
plaie
bv the crowd and left unnotICed
of friends and relqtlv",
-The m sorvlng Ice crcam and
!\lIen, GSOW, �hlledgevllle, spent the I
punch,rolter be held at the NorrIS Hotel November assemblage
my preaented a piece of SIlver to Miss
Masquers nf Teachers College arc I!"V whIch a
week end With their parents, Mr and
large birthday cake was cut 3rd at 1 o'clock All members are Lee Wood was orgamst and MI�s Ns· Jo Frances
mg the II ftrst producllon of the Fall
Hodges, her maId of hon
I
Mrs Jones Allen
Thursday II1ght when they present a ond .erved Mr. Gmn pregented each u.ged to be present as Mrs Guy Stone, tahe Dyer solOist sang UBecause" and or, and costume jewelry to MISS BIllie
UThe
whIch prolllises to be
httle guest a mlmature
pr.gram
Lord's
1I1r and Mrs Fred W
at
which t1me Zean
Prayer."
hIghly
Darby, of
behcopter GeorgIa dcpartment preSIdent and
Bazemore, a handkerchlef and
entertaInIng The studento have work plane a. a favor
the brIde and groom knelt on a satIn
Mrs CarrIe Kelly, d,stnct
Jacksonville, are spending the week ed
preSident,
to make thIS an
ear bobs to M", Henry Waters, and a
affair
outstandmg
• • • •
The
church
WIth Mr and Mrs Buf Id
WIll
pillow
be
WIth
was
us
at that tIme Reserva
beautIfully vase to Mrs Bazemore
Kmght and and you WIll enlov the evenlllg Qf fun LEGION
AUXILIARY TO
decorated WIth basketa or huge whIte
WIth �o many thlllgs on for this
M,. J H Watson
tlons may be made by
•
• • •
calhng 635 R
tlcular night, It WIll be 0 case of par·
OBSERVE
POppy
DAY
de·
chrysanthemums
Joe
a
back
ogamst
Bobby
REPORTER
Anderaon, who has ac cldmg which
VISITED IN PENNSYLVANIA
IPreparatlons for observance of
you want but you don't
•
• • •
ground of palms and candelabras hold
cepted B posItion tn Atlanta, was the want to miss th"
Mrs
George Bryan and small daugh.
grand meal being Poppy Day on Saturday, November 5, HAS POSITION IN ATLANTA
week end guest of hiS mother Mrs Aorvod m the
mg white wedding tapers
ters, TeB'Sle and Vicky, have returned
hIgh school tonlght- arll belng made by the American Le
Mi9. lIarbara Franklin, who gradu
Will see you
The bl'lde wore a taupe wool SUIt from a visit of
Alnold Anderson Sr
gIon Auxihary
'A MemorlUl
several weeks with
}q,ppy ated III June from Agnes Scott Col for
over every
AROUND TOWN
Mrs E B BIschel has returned to
travehng and brown felt hat and r�lattvel In Lancaster, Pa They were
remembering heart,.' WIll
be the goal a� these
her home m Tampa, Fla, aJlter
workers go out lege, IS now In Atlanta, where she accessories to match She wore a cor
home
ac-.!Ompallled
by -Mrs BrIan'.
on the
spend, MISS DOMINY. MR.
With theIr baskets of has accepted a posllton WIth the Rctall sage of bronze orchIds
PARRISH veb ran streets
She was given mother, Mrs V E Kltren, who win
IIIg a week with her parents, Mr and
made poopies
Cred,t
WED IN HOME CEREMONY
Company
In marnage
Mrs Lester Brannon
by he, uncle, H S P"'C· VISIt WIth them for awhIle
lilts.
MI and Mrs WillIS Cobb, of
Rocky I ter of Mildred Donl1ny, only daugh
Mr
and
Mrs D J Dommy, be·
Mount, N CI, and Mr and Mrs
came the bnde of Hubert Parrish aon
ker HIli, of Savannah,
apent the week of Mr. PlUe PalTlsh, of
In a
end at theIr home here
lovely ceremony talung- place Sunday
Avant
Daughtry, Tech student, 9ftemoon at the home of the bride's
parents on South Walnut street EI
.pent the week end WIth hI s mot! I
11\, der
Henry Waters pel formed the 1m.
Mrs B A Daughtry, and hI.
presslve double rIng ceremony In the I
mother, Mrs J J, John�on
pr"ser.ce of relatIve. and close I,I-nlt.
Mr and Mrs, Jack
Carman, of Pe Mrs Henry Waters, pIanist, played
Orla, III, are spendIng the week WIth I the 'Neddlng mUSIc and M,.s Bllhe
••••
Zean Bazemore sang' Sweete.t
h or mo th er, M rs Eth e I FI
d and her I
Story
oy,
I Ever Told" The wedding palty .tood
grandmother, Mrs J M MlIchell
before an ImproVlRed altaI
I
,compOl!ed
Rev R S New spent the
past ten oC palms, white chrysanthemums ':lIld
day. III Jay BIni Sprmg. WhIle there whIte gladioli arranged beCore the
This
h e serve d as
hVlllg room manlel Mr Parrl"'" had
BUPP I y pa.tor for the In.
,..
brother, Bobby Parrish, as hIs
Second Baptist Church, Eastman
best man
MISS Jo Franc ... Hodges,
Lt and Mrs VirgIl Roomson and of
Atlanta, served as her cousln'a
daughter, Cal 01, of Fayetteville and Ft maId of honor and only attendant
Blagg I N C , were guest's of h,s moth She was attractively attIred In a for·
est green SUit WIth
which sne wore
el
Mrs W M RobInson, thl
Qugh the brown ncceS.3oncs and a
corsage of
week end
white cncnatlons The
brIde, given In
Fflends of Mrs Le.ter Edenfield marrlOgo b� hel uncle Darns Oason
was
10 a SUIt of
JI WIll be pleased to learn that
elephant grey
she WI"h lovely
It's our exclUSive I NoblecraftU
grey hat brown accessories Gnd
JS now at her home In
Savannah after orchid
M18
La name you can depend on
corsage
Domlny, the
undergoing an operatIOn at the War bride smother, wa'S dressed
In pea
for extra vlue and
cock blue WIth bbck accessories and
ren Candler
quahtyl
HospItal
a COl sage of.
pmk ros�s M [OS W T
prc CeCil
Canuptte, Ft Bennlllg DomlOY, Savannah,
the
brIde's
grand.
and Gay Canuette,
It has the features and
Draughon's Bu" mother WOI e a grey dress and
qualIty
hel',
ness
College, Savannah, spant the flowers were orchid chrysanthemums
of an expensive
spread be.cause
week end WIth their parents, Mr and
FollOWIng the ceremony tlie bride's
It's l\1ade exactly as an
pal'Cnts entertatnd With a lovely rO
Mrs W C Canuette
expens·
ceptlon The bride's table was cover
IVe spread!
It IS an expensive
George Sears, ol Moultl'le, spent the cd WIth a handsome hand·crocheted
week end WIth Mr and Mrs D B cloth and was cente"ad WIth the three
spread ••• in everything but the
lliered wedding cake flanked by three
Turner and was accompamed home
price! Note how sharp and col·
by branched SIlver candelabra
WIth whIte
Mrs Scars, who spent last week WIth
orful 's the design
taper. On the buffet was a beautl!1l1
It literal·
her parent,s, Mr and Mnl Turner
arrangement of whIt. gladloh and
ly "pops" out of the firm bacl!'.·
Mrs
Bernard Morns and small pompom chrysanthemum. DurIng the
muslcol selectIOns were ren
ground.
Examine the close
daughter, Cathy of Metter, spent a reception
dered by Mrs Henry Waters and Mf'B
few days la.t week WIth her
stitching, the extra·ply con·
parents Roy Beaver plant"t", and MISS Baze
lIfr and Mrs H H Cowart, and were mere vocalist
structlon.
The bnde's register.
You'll �gree it's a
�
was kept by Mr. James
j OlD ed Ior t h e wee k enu
Aldred Serv
b y Mr Mon1s
spre:ad worthy of the Noblecraft
IIIg thfl weddlllJr cake, punch and mlllts
laaae Bunce, of A lanta, Mr .nd
were �l!sse. Ann
label
Linda Cason
worthy of bemg the
Mrs Leshe Long, of Richmond HIli, and Penny RImes Cason,
all COUSln8 of the
center of attraction In
and Mr and Mrs Paul Bunce and bride Others who aMs;.ted were Mrs
your
home!
Paul Jr of Port Wenthworth, wer.. John L Ak,n. Mr. DorIS Cason and
Mrs Homer Cason
week·end VISltO'" WIth Mr and Mrs
After a wedding trIp to
WaMhmg
ton D C
Arthur Bunclf.
Mr lind Mrol Parlloh WIll
make
theIr hallie at Mettel where he
Ml
and Mrs Henry Bhtch snd
IS
engaged In
801 5, Jimmy and Smets
and DI and will contlnu(' farming Mrs Parrish
ncr work In Statcsboro
MI s WaJda Floyd and MISS
V,rg,nia '\lth the Western URIan
Out of town gUeKtH helo for the
Lee Floyd Will spend the week end III
TOYLAND-The third floor oC H Mmkovltz & Sons has begun prep
\\
eddlng wq"e 1'11;: lind Mrs Bryan
Athens, ",he.re they WIll be JOIned by Cornwell
aratlOns for the bIggest and best Toyland _yet
The 1949 Toyland
Dan and Dcc Cornwell of
Wal
Emory
Mr and 1I1rs MIke Wain
prov". to be the gleatest Toyland that MmkoVltz has ever had
10\'
LIt.
ack
M, ses ;)'oan and Sue Peterson, Agnes
Ad",n Mr and �{rs M E Trap
el ally hundreos and hundr"ds .or wonderful and unusual
toys have
nell Metter
MI�.es LOIS ond We�o
Scott, and Hal Waters, G eorgla stu
been received ul).d \Dany rno e ure yet to a!rrlve
For the chlld1f!n's
nah 1'1 apnell and 1I1r" W T
DQminy,
dent
Xman wondorland, VISit Toyland on thlTd floor of Mlnkovltz
Savannah·
todayl
-

BULLOCJ-J TIMES

TEN ¥EARS AGO

QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT

A stalk of sugar cane whICh sort of
remmded of old tImes, 'Nas that which
was

brought

to

the offICe

Tuesday by

farmer Roberb AlOnch, of the Brook
let Denmark sectIOn
MeaSUring SIX
feet

I

I

10

leng�h welghmg

more

than

SIxty admlnlstrabns

and another for colored He assurerl
that the testmg statIOn schedule Will
oe avaIlable to the
public next week
The VD TB survey has been en
dorsed by J GlIbert Cone maydr of

Statesbolo

local

Procedures for

addmg the twelfth grade were begun
1947 and WIll be completed m 1952
The college IS host today to a cere

m

In which seventy two famler'8
Ogecchee River ConservatIOn
Ihstllct Wl1J receive certlficutes of
nlellt fOI complymg With SOlI conser
\ atlon
pi nctlces
Sponsol tng the
aW81ds In co opelatlOn WIth the Gear
gJR Bankers ASSOCiatIOn are eleven
banks <If Southe •• t Georg ..
Conglessma'1 Ppnce H Preston of
the Fllst DIStrict WIll addless the
qankers ,aod !a'lJIe�s. He spoke. at
the college chapel assembly on Mon·

mony

of tho

phYSICIans and local

pounds, colol ed between gl een and
led. It was a 'Sta I k of GeOlgla h y b re d
pUlr black and tans 3 yeal s old,
somethlllg new whIch MI Aidrlch has
$100 one blue tIck and Walker 4
been successfully piantmg for the past
YillrS old $60, qUlttmg on account
two years
He says It solves the of health
C A WILLIAMS, Rt 2
Box S46 Statesboro 1,", mIles MSt
syrup problem for him
of Elme� church"
OSoct tp) \day
SIX

J

I

,.

,

If the lady described WIll call at

gun

the TImes "ffice she will b. given
two tIckets to the pIcture 'Look
For the Silver Ltnmg ," IShowmg to
day and Friday at the Georgia The

tee,

ater

A

good

one

After lecelvlllg

Illdy
Fiol al

h.",tlckets, If the
at the Statesboro

WIll clIlI
Shop she

w

II

be

,,'lVen

a

lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the proplletor Zolly Whitehurst
'j)he Indy desCTlbed last week waS
MISS Janet Evaus, who called for
hel tIckets Friday and after at
ctendtug the show recelvmg her or
chId and phoned to expre'Ss her ap

preclation

map

composed

of

Robert

Carroll.

Alfred
and
B('un�wlck,
Dorman,
Statesboro, will make Its report' at
that tIme

F,gures mdlcate that the averase'

productIOn

oC milk per

cow

mcreasea

ess

gla has been

pounds
better

the

m

t

past ftve years
method., an extra
m

Gear.
leO

an

If, by
mt

er

per day could be obtamed, It
would mean an 'inr.reatie of 300

cow

pounds

,

,
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PULASKI NEWS
business

Savannah last Fri-

to

trip

a

day.

.'

Walker

\Vhaley.
visited

ledgeville,

.

of G.M.'c.. Mil
in town for the

,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore. of Uval
visited Mr. and Mr.. Randall
Moore Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Parrish Jr .•
of Brunswick, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lee Sunday afternoon.

are

1

•••

Powered

by bi., efficient enl'in •• of the •• me b •• te d •• fl'n ..
underacored by .tron ••
the famed "Army Workhorae"
.turdy ch ... i •... hichlil'hted. by wide, roomy eeb •..• th ...
manufacturer of
I
exclu.lv.
o(
the
world'.
t
product.
.......
"
There i. a "100-450"
commercial vehicle. are truly Utop •.
aerie. CMC ideally .uited to your particular job. Com .. in and
let u •• how you, point by point, why a CMC i. beat (or

who i';

,you.

a

Hospital.

JiA£
TRUC.S

and an unusual col
lection of primitive.. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL. 3 miles Southeaat
Statellboro. Savannah BI,h .... a'. (4t)
FOR RENT
Etflciency apartment
.t 319 Savannah avenue. Call 1<.2
-

or

County Hospital and wish for
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Jim Warren and son,
of �'It. Vernon. and M,,.. and
Bill Warren, of Metter', were
Sunday visitors of Mirs. Mary WarMrs.

Dr. oniJ.:!oIrs. J. Z. Patrick. Mrs. H.
Trapn�lI· and Rodney Trapnell

spent the'. week end in Jaclcson as
guests of )'III'. and Mrs. Buel Trap

iced

with

drinks

I

�"
BROOKLFf. NE�ITS
I

.

.

John Cromley vIsited the footb""
game in Athens Saturday.
Dr. William Shearousef of. Sava�nah, visited Mrs. E. C. Watkms FrI.

I

dak-ev.

and Mrs. L. C. Wimberly and
children visited relatives in Cairo this

weMekr·s.

W. D. Lee

spent

a

few davs
,
R. Walker

laet week with Mrs. R.
ill Hinesville.
Mrs. J. C. Pr<!etorius visited Mr.
and Mrs. Norman K4rklar,d in Bamberg, S. C., during the week end.
Mrs. H. B. Dollar and children, oJ
Starke'. Fla.. hlllve returne\! there
·after a vi.it wittl Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

La;J1:.r. and

Lee

R.

M.rs.

Cone

and

,

I

•

terower; high school, Faye F<I!!s.
About $400 was raised for the benefit of the school.

Hyacinth. of Savannah.
vlaited Mr. !,nd Mr•. W. R. Moore

R. LEE BRAN""EN
.,

,

made

R

business

trip

to

Pulaski,

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whit·

Tennesse,

.kMr�.urL?I�i:�eJ:h���n

'

.•

been,
.

A

fre,e blood

test and x-ray is

offered every citizen in. Bulloch county

NOYE.MBER 16·29
,

berculosis

are

November 9 to November 16.
that date the Primitive church

On
will sponsor' a ,barbecue supper for
!the benefit of the Bethany Home at
Vidalia.
Supper. will be sold at $1
.a plate.
Tickets will be sold in ad
vance and at the door.
.

.

.

.

METHODIST W.S.C.S.

diseas�s.

Womens

Society

of Christian Service

",nd other members of the Methodist

churc-h
ernoon

with

silver tea Monday aft
at her home.
Mrs. W. D. Lee

arrangetl

a

unique program. on the
Barbara
Fanny Crosby."

a

-'Life' of
Griffeth and Jo Ann Denmark render
MI·s. T. R. Bryan
ed the program.
and Mrs. Joe lrigr-am sang a duet.
This was followed by grQUp 'singing.
An interesting number was a letter
from Miss Sadie Maude Moore, of

Statesboro, who is

a

missionary

in
the

China.
During the social hour
'bOSte88 served refreshments and the
group contributed a ttay full of sil
ver to be used in buying new things
for the parsonage.
•

•

•

•

BAPTIST W. M. U,.
The Blanche Bradley cil cle of the
Baptist W.M.U. entertained other
members of the missionary union with
• ailver tea Monday night at the
ItOlO. of Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Mrs.
,1. M. Belcher and Mrs. C. B. Fontain. anunged the program in the
form of a Bible quiz. M ... W, D. Lee
arranged the musical numbers, among
which was a duet br Glo,ia and LouiSe
MeElveen.
At the close of the p1'0.. am the group enjoyed singing a.
..

14

oz.

Tex·ize Perma STARCH
"77"

...

�
�
......

$1.49 and '$1.95
15c

5 bars

29c

oottle

15c

No.2
Fancy Long Shred

can

19c

lb

58c

.

STRICTLY FRESH LARGE. EGGS
AT ALL TIMES.
California Red GRAPES
2 Ibs. 23c
.4.
WHITE POT'It-�
TOES U S. No. 1
5 IbS. 19 C
�

_

•.

I

PLENTY OF

ERIAL
:FltUIT,
.:""\
.
...
-----------------.;..------...-_...;;.;;.....;J
..

!our

roll films are
sized at DOBBS STUDIO.

YOUR

CA. KE�_M' �T,

_

".

$299!'�

,

acres. SOO

(200ct4tp)

I

house'S in Screven county

$25:000.

TEROWER.

-

-

I

(�novltp)
one

LOST-;-On

ing.girl.�.o..�b�l·e

a®;����� UdM�M�M�m�
41 FOR SALE-Seven-rooms and bath.
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 00
I
two .ooms.hardwood. close in; North
West Main street.
(200ct3tc)
1
to
PANTIE PROBLEMS solved,
12; Oollege. in excellent condition; price
that double-seat panties in cotton. $10.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROW��
baby snugs in cotton and nylon Kick- LOST,-SolTtewhere out from States
away and rayon and other sty)e,9. I\A.boro,. �a,nvn�s truck cover, colored
TIE'� KIDDIE SHOP.
_(�'!!1t). dark green. Fmder notify mOl for re

Deparbnellllt
.

.

,

.

day.

Suer
the water to the abo

Ind. Wa... day Warlr-eo._
pletel,

.uto •• llc

..... CI.aner-SoUed

w.

dr.lna .w.r 'rom elothea
through the... Goalie but
thorough wuhlng .ellon.

:::wa

not

.

I

\

a·E'ORaIA

YISIT oua

POWER

on

paved �'()ad,

electricity; price $2,

-

c�ltivated,. 5-room

.

KATIE'S KIDDIE

STRAYED-From my place Oct. 23.
spotted Poland China sow weighing

SALE

87x175
suitable

on

:-

4-room house

new

place.

for

80;

new

some

sacrifice for
ZETTEROWER.
ness;

on

�C·O.PIJI'

gar�ge;

a

J;ype of busi
JOSIAH

$2.000.

(3novlt)
.

showing

I

•

Will

Help

YQU Get The Belt For Lell!

,Friday, 'Saturday, Monday Only

lot

100% :AII·- Wool· Suits
FORMERLY UP TO $49.95 ARE

about 250
po.unds.; wi!1 pay suitable
reward to finder If wlil notify J. R.
DEAL. route.2. Br.ooklet. Ga. 3nov2t
..

FOR SALE-Pair mules.
12; wiil sell separately

age

or

7

SPECIALLY PRICED

together;

FOR SALE-&6-.cr� farm. most of it
under cultivat·ion, 'five miles north

MA-,'

THESE

A�E

,Since

a.t ached. I

..

(270ct3tp)

,

,

'-

RIETY OF

NEW FALL SUIT� IN A: WIDE V�

FABRICS, ,STYLES

AND

coLb�s.

COME EARLY .FOR B�T SELECfION

.

-

.I

;(!�I·';".i

$33.0

also riding cultivator with equipment,
No. 12 Bluebird tuming plow. JAMES
D. HAGIN, Ro'ute. 2, Statesboro. It

-

J

,;:..,

and

Day's shoes, peautiful blankets, of St!1�esboro, g.oo� six-room ,house,
bedroom slippers, blnnktAs, gowns, electraclty, outbUIldIngs, some timber;
boys' suits and leather belts. glris' small down payment. MRS. L. B.
dresseos. CHILDREN'S SHOP. 5 N. TAYLOR. 10 East Grady. (3novltp)
(Snov2tp) NOW YOU CAN
Main' street.
EAT-area(co'untry
dinner. family style; Sundays only.
DECORATING -Expert paperhanging and interior painting: s'l,mple ,beginning Sunday. Nov. 6th. at
baoks of Jeading wall paper ",anufac- MIE NEVILS GROOVER'S. 4 miles
turers and color cards of paint com- on Pembroke l'oad: all you can eat
HORACE RICHARDi:l0N. for. $1; start at 1 o'clock; or reser
panies.
'box 595. Statesboro.
(Snovltp
(8sep_tf) vatlO" phone S113.
About Sept. 22, light STRAYED
STRAYED
Long-haired white and
black spotted collie. been missing.
colored Jersey cow weighing a.bout
the fishing at Tillman fi�h pond
500 pound., unmaI'ked; h.� about
three inches tail cut off; has leatlier two weeks ago; believed- to have prob'
to ably climbed into
strap with small block
wrong huck 'and
ned" wili fre.hen nbout January 1; been carried away unobserved; will
Te*��d' of $25 lesding to re-Eovery. A. pay suiUible re",ard .to Mder BET.
TIE JEft<N BE4SLEY. Register. -Ga,
'.J WOODS • Rt. 1. Garfield. Ga.

(200ct3tp)

TODAYI

Henry's

900. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Snov1

FOR

,�!'

BORE

M. M. RUSHING.
13novltt
FOR SALE-70 acres. 45 cultivated.
6·room house, 4 miles west of city

FOR RENT-Apartment, furni&hed or
unfurnished hot and cold water.
pr'ivate bath' and private entrance;
adults only. MRS. J. W. HODGES.
110 Coilege boulevard. phone S69-M.

..

w •• be ..

,

ward.

rooms.

FOR SALE
Near Ashe. Branch
church in Bryan county, 27 acres, 22
house in good con
dltlon; pnce $2.200. JOSIAH ZE'f-'
TEReWER.
(3novltp)
FOR SALE-Ford-Ferguson trar.tor, FOR SAL�-New
brickhOliSe
on Hill street at Donald'son street;
recently overhauled and in good
STAN-DARD priCe $10.000; terms. $2.000 cosh. bal
condition; a bargain.
41 unce financed GI 101m. JOSIAH ZEIJ'
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO
(200ct3tc) TEROWER.
West Main street.
(3novltp)

.

-

triple rln .... d.mp·drl.... than
ele.na U .. It. '.but. off.

ter

The ladies of Friendship Bapti�t
church met Tuesday. Oct. 28th. and
organized a W.M,S. Mra. J. L. Zet.
terower. of Statesboro. helped in the
organization. There were twelve pres.

ent and Mrs. Lonnie Harris was elected president. Tills
society will meet
each 'I'u day following the third Sun....

measure.

of tbe load.

HOW THE LAUNDROMAT

(h�ltl����������������������������������������������������������.

built-in cabinets, tW9 baths. three
commodes house in excellent condi- I
'
tion; ext;a big lot for only' $�,500 ..
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
)3novltp
FOR SALE-Two-row Aliis-ChalmeJ'i!
tractor nnd equipment in excellent
STANDARD
condition; a bargain.
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., 41
West Main street.
(200ctStc)

SHOP is

SaVe •.Waf.r-w.ter

ORGANIZE W.M.S.

near

JOSIAH ZET,

8treet
CHICH N CHUCH corduroy
Tue�day ,!lght.
man s large gold
rmg w!th green
suits slacks and oyeralls for rough
reward
t<l finder; notify Time.
tots.
tailored
for
Rnd tu;"ble kiddies.
sto.ne.;.
orr,ce
If
found:
KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP. 2S3 South
(Snov!!!:
Zetterower avenue.
)3noctt) WANTED-l!Ieat. aependable wor'kAlils·Challne
...
apartment,
3;roo.m
FOR SALE-One-row
located uptown m Brooks House. Call
tractor and equipment in good con-

BUY

-Let Us Show You

cultivated.

I

•

EASY TERMS

�

Ohver; price

.

Gre.en Ford

COCOANUT

(Snovltfc)
printed over:

4 miles south Brooklet on Denmark
Toad.
(3novltp)
'F ANCY PANTIES. nice caps. Mrs.

----�--------------------�

LIMA BEANS

(Sno.!2!p��

-

pint 39c
gallon $1.79

COOKING OIL

•••

I

Toni dolls. baby coos. and othei�.
Thayer carriages and stroller., stop
·by and leave your order' for X-mas.
KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP. (Snovlt)
Large
SEED CANE FOR SALE
quantity new variety Georga Hybrid
seed can: ideal tor this locality; none
better for syrup. ROBERT ALDRICH,

47c

can

•

CHAPTER INITIATES

FOR'BIGN

..

.•

Octagon Toilet SOAP
CATSUP

'

5�i::o�'1'

...

SARDiNES

.

BURKE.

_

N·ovember 16-29

New.Cash Prices
TALL

'

.

FOR-SALE'IN'REGISTER-9

_

lb ..

.

_

·

Get Your Free Tests

ANNOUNCES

GUARANTEED FLOURS
High Grade Pure COFFEE

coca.,

an�

.•

With Premiums

Mrs. J. H. Griffeth entertained the

R\,ste�

.

..

dangerous and contagious

25 WEST MAIN STREET·

from

CONSULT HER If 10a "boh toSucceed ill bU'lllnes.. Have loved ones
return. Remon nil Inftuence ..
Conquer your rivals. Make II< chance.
Marry wen. B.ve complete
h.pplnea.. Kno ........ hat you are be.t .uited for in life.
Readlal for Whlta and Colored.
BOlIn.: 9:00 L •• to .:ot Po ..
foo •• ted 2". mile. froof town on Hllrhway 301. n .. r Orin-III The.a-.
,
State.boro. G.. Look For Sip.

..

Be fair to yourself, your .children"
and your neighbors.
Syphilis and t�

& Market

Grocery

the hidden forces' within
you and

.

-

_

Roberts

utlliz�

.•

,t

•

HbMEa

how to

develops your inn ...
talents, enal>hng you
not. only to m".ter yourself. but othera .. well,
even
t�ough they are miles away. Why go through lite unhappy,
Th!. gifted Amarlcan Palml.t will solve
your promblema.

I

'WARNING

JJETHANY
DATE
HAS BEEN CHANGED
The Bethany Home Day that is be
fng sponsored by the Primitive Bap
ti.t church here has been changed

to' know. tell.

.

I

being

"in;,;";;c;;,h;;,ar;"!g!,;e,..""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

.

.... I.h

.gJaOr:

.

=

question tells everything you

.

H.I

..

·

a

fear, and ambition. Satisfaction guarantead • An ..
lyze'S yoU� life and
!,uldes you to succees and happine... T;n. 'JOU

.

and Mrs.
H. Ryals visited Mr. and Mrs., W. H.
Zetterowerr during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Mrs. Maggie Alderman visited Mrs.
H. O. Waters at Brooklet Monday.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons and Mrs. J. P.
Simmons attended the Brannen reo
union at Bethlehem church la�t Sun

R. Lee Brannen. formerly of StatesbOlO died elU"ly.Saturday morning in
Mre. Acquilla We,rnoOk visited Mr.' a DJblin
ho"pital after a short illness.
and Mrs. Clyde Harden in Ashburn, For the
past several years he had
day.
Sunday.
made his home in Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie and their
Rev. and M�. James Hendrix and
Survlvorg Included two daughteJ'!!.
children, of .Rmcon. spent a few days Mrs. A. B. VanDyke.' Lake Oharles. guelt. M... J. J. E. Ander.on. of
L.
Mr
W.
eek
WIth
Mr.
and
•.
....
Iut
La and Mrs. Robert Burgess, Deca State9boro. visited in Register Sun
Hendrix.
tur� Ga.; one 80n, B. Lee Braanen Jr., day.
.nd
Mrs.
Proctor
John
C.
and
Mr,
Mrs. Carrol Clark and little daugh
Gell Glade. Fla.; seven sisters. Mrs.
J.ckie Proctor .• pont the week end at
of Oliver. v)sited her parents.
George Simmons. Mrs. Bill Simmons ter.
Coffe,e Bluff WIth Mr. and Mr�. R. F. Sr Mrs. Joe Bmwn. Mrs. Ellis De Mr. and Mrs. A. G. ,Rocker. during
the
week.
•
Bran.nen.
Loach and Mrs. J. Harry Lee. StatesFMends of Mrs. Eugene. Lester are
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones vi.ited
boro; Mrs. L. S. Faircloth. Savannah.
el.a to know that she IS at h�me and Mrs. Jack Smullyan. Atlanta; two their daughter. Billie Jean. at the
from the �ulloch Co!-,nty Hospital
Unive",ity of Georgia and attended
brothers. Hamp Brannen and Rufus the
after a """ous o�eratlOn.
football game during the week
C. Brannen. both of State'Sboro.
Rev. E. L. HarMson. who h�s
Funeral services were held Sunday end.
at
the
Mr.
Bapand Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Georgia
u!,der tr"!'tm�nt
aftemoon at,S:SO o'clock from Lower
tlat Hospital In Atlanta •.has returned Lolls Creek
church. Burial was in the Franklin Ze£terowe�. Mrs. Maggie
to hi� home here much Im�roved.
,church cemetery. Active pallbearers Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zet
·Mn. Grady Flake .and MISS Glem.
terower and daughter, Linda,lenjoyed
were
nephews. James E. Thomas. a
MISS
Lee. Of Brooklet;
dinner Tuesday evening at
Mary Agnes Dock Brannen. Jack Brannen,
Bobby theturkey
l'I.ke. Savannah. and Mrs. Sam Foss. Faircloth Franklin Lee and, Bernard
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Denr�ark..In attended the Lee-Fulton Simmons: Barnes Funeral Home was Cromley Sr.
wedding
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests
F:lorence, S. C., TUe'Sday.
·Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr .•
for tho week end were Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Hood and family. Mr. and Mrs.
114 .. J. N. Shearouse. Mrs. W. C.
Cromley and Ann Crom,ley attended
James Hood. Mr. and Mrs. John L.
All persons are forewarned not to Harrison nnd
the home.coming day at the Guyton
·children, of Register;
Methodist church Sunday.
give employment to my son, Junior Mr. and Mrs. Hardy J. Hood. States
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swesey, of Jenkins, who is a rn·inor.
He left boro; Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royal. and
Tacoma, Wash., announce the birth home without my consent.
children. Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood.
.,f a son on October IS. He will be
ALVATER KING.
of Savannah, and
Miss Margaret
called John Lloyd. Mrs. Swesey will (200ctltp)
Nevils.
be remembered 8'5 Miss Doris Proc· -'
-'!_
tor. daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Proctor, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and

,\"king

of every nape.

-

-

mons

Without

'

.

the program was the cmwn
ing of the three queens as follows:
Primary dep.artment, Ann Cromley;
intermediate grades. Sylvia Ann Zet

Scientific A_merican Palmsit and Life Reader

p;e.ldent

.

�or':o

:f. t�e :hurch.

on

:"esmlth.

CONSULT MADAME GRACE

I

Ansley

happy evening together.

'

Edna Brannen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest, Carter and
children spent the week end' with rela
tives in nortb Georgia.
Mrs. Earl Williams and little Ion.
of AUlrlnlta. are .pendlnlr the week
with Wer parents. Mr. and Mre. W.
W. Wood..
,
Mr •. S. K. Ratford of Baton Rouge.
and M". and Mre. wihl. Taylor. of Ba·
vannah. attended\. the funer.1 of Joe
Weaver at Glenwood la.t Frid.y.
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Stewart. Mr.
La •• ·18 apendine lometime with Mr.
and Mre. Earl Alderm.n .nd family.
and Mre. Jim Denmark. of S�teaboro.
Mr. and Mra. C. J. Wynn .nd Mr.
and MI'II. Leroy Bird attended home.
.cominlf at Athen. thl. week end. The
Wynns ....er.e cuesta of Mr .• nd Mre.
Orailr Gay and the Ilii-d. vi.lted their
son. Rlohard.
Roy Knlebt and hil 'Uiend. George
Giddlne •• U. S. Navy ..... ho have been
at Chari_ton: S. C.. for sometlme,
are
vlsitine Mr. Knllrht·. parent. tor
a week.
They .... 1II leave .t an early
date for' an elihteen month.' stay In
Kore ••

I

'b
fromHU�

Mrs. Jack
was a visitor in
Miss
number of told-time hymns.
Atlanta during the week.
Louise McElvee�, Mrs. R. H. War
Mr.
MI'3.
and
Wm.
H.
nock, MIss Glems Lee, Mrs. Kemple were visitors in Savannah Zetlerower
Monday.
Jones, Mr�. Dan Lee and Mrs. W. O.
Wi11iam Ginn, of Savannah, visited
There
Denmark assistcd in servmg.
Mr.
Mrs.
J.
and
H.
Ginn
Sunday.
about thirty-five guests preswere
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Denmark vis
ent, including the husbands of the
relatives at Reg;'ster. Sunday.
ited
ladies. A nice sum was added to the
Mrs. Lehman Zetterwore and Mr".
building fund
Oolen Rushing were visitor's in Sa
vannah Tue.day.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Fred Miller. of Portal. was the
The' Hallowe'en carnival was one
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller
of the best yet.
A large crowd of guest
the week.
patrons, friends and children enjoyed during
Dent Simmons and Thomas Sim
Promi
II
nent

Mrs. J. E. Parrish visited in
Att
lanta Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Lee Anderson and Miss Ora
Franklin and brothers visited Mr •. ,

_

DENMARK NEWS

TELEPHONE 74

daughter.

SlInday.

Edenfield, of Sa

NEW CASTLE CLUB

"

vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mer
cosm and 30n, of Vidalia;
MI'. and
Mrs. Ellri Lanier and son. of Metter.
and Mrs. Emma Edenfield. of Lyons.
were Sunday gue�t� of Mr. and Mh.
'
J. L. Findley.

Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE.

the

by

.

I

Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier spent.Sunday with Miss Judy Nesmith.
Mr.
and. Mrs. C. J. Martin spent
Sunda;y WIth Mr. and Mrs. Walton

NEW!

The New Castle Home
Demonstra
tion Club met Oct. 25th at the
com
munity house for an all-day tray mak
ing and textile painting
wit� a cov
ered dish
d.inne�. Our
.: M rs,
Floyd Nevils, conducted the business
meeting. Minutes were read and roll
called. by our secretary, Mrs. G. B.
Bowari, A report was given on buying
a
kitchen cabinet by Mrs. George
Strickland. We bought a picture of the
exhibits at the recent county
cl�b
fair We voted on next
..
year's demon.
.trattons and hosteasea. Mis. Spears
h�lped the IlIIIiea with trays and 81.0
displayed several articles
we, pl.n to
make in the future. of hamm.red al
uminum, copper and. pla.tic.
Mrs. Georlre Strickl.nd .erved
Cola..
,
MIS. HUBF.ST WATERS,
Olub Reporter.

The Portal F.H.A. chapter Initiated
its new members on Tuesday. Oct. 18.
IIIr. and
J. T. Creasy Jr. spent
.MI5.
We had
fourteenlnew,memtiers. About
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. George
(3nov1tp) Cameron
street.
forty girls atteniled th" party. which
at Claxton.
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP. 9 Oak street.
M ... and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son. was held In tbe gymnasium. They
hilS for sale a fuel oil heater cheap. of Statesbo .. o. spent Sunday with M ... were 's�rved hot dogs and drinks in
th� home economics department. En
(Snovltp) and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
C. L. LOWE.
tertainments. provIded were basket-,
Mr. and' Mrs. Henr· .. Akins, of
FOR SALE-Purebred Esquimo Spitz
Reg- bail. dancing; hall
of horrors and other
�een
be
iste
were
...
guests Sunday of Mr. ,and
puppies. $7.60 lind $10; may
interesting features. Miss. Dorothy'
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
nt· 4 Lott street. Cali 62t-R. (3novH)
Mrs. Max Brown and Mrs. C.
Denton,
111
...
and
M .... Ray McCorkle and
FOR RENT-FumishOli ... sidence. 2
M. Cowart were
for the
children
b
am'" new stove and frigid'" i'ce;
sp�nt Sunday with ,Mr. nnd group. A good time�haperones
wa" had by all.
..
J��es street. Phone 431. It M .....
as
Lad?
.'s Andel'son:
22
ALBERTA" KITCHINGS,
MISS
VIVIan
Neli
of
SaNesllllth,
FOR SALE-Pansy stock snap dra on
SU� COWART
vannnh. spent the week end with her
and oVlter flo\\,er plants
Reporters.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
e •••
MRS. ART
tober to MarchI
I'll ... and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith �nd
(28sep 8t)
BJRTHDA Y DINNER
BRANNEN.
� family and MI·s. Tom Nesmith spent
A delightful birthday dinner' was
FOR SALE-Baby tender high chlllr Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. Bob
alld baby carriage.' L9WE'S CAB- Hodges..
Stringer
Sun�ay. Oct. 80th. honoring
Mr. and Mrs.
lNET SHOP. Portal Highway.
RQbb_w Belcher and Mrs. Stringer
and her twin brother,
daull'hters. Mary Alice. Sue and Helen.
(200ct3tp)
Cilludie Marsh. of Bloomfield, N. J.
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY to Ruth's, spent Sunda:r with Mr. and Mrs. J. Those
... ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jer
pr
Law�iOn
Anderson.
Automatic Laundry; prompt gervMr. and Mrs. J. C. Water. and son. l'Y Hail and famil:v. Denver and Willie
ice' curb service. 25 South Zetter'
Lee, Mr. and Ml''S. Jimmie Marsh,
(3nov4t) 0{ Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Mrs. ·Otto
ow�r avenue.
Mesley and cl\i1dren. Mr.
Futch. Rudolph Futch. Mr. and Mrs.
flC k hou.e on MiN ew b'
FOR S ALE
and Mrs. Bartow Lord and family.
Wan'Cn
WiIlia",s and son spent Sunkell street. SIX roo,:,,' an d b a th
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watel" 'Roby Akins. Mr. ani! Mrs. Outland,
day
Marsh and family, Mrs. JanIe Nations.
age' lot 89x200; pflce. $10.500.
Sr
(Snovltp)
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
C. D:Ma.sh. Willie Mal'Sh and family.
Mr.
Mrs. H. J. Martin and
W ANTED-To buy apartment house daughter have retul'Oed to New Jer- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brannen and son,
in desirable section of Stnt�bdro, i sey aftei; a two-weeks' visit with Mr. Eddie; Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cannon.
M. B. , Martiu's
01' will buy large vacant lot
parent'•• Mr. and Mrs. Josh family.
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Hen<h-Ix and
HENDRIX. Metter. Ga Rt. 1. (Stl!, Martin. and were accompanied home
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lowe
family.
FARM FOR RENT-One-horse farm I by Mrs. Louise Barnes.
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon LOwe
two and half miles of Statesboro;' """"""====""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''� and
famiiy. Mr. and Mrg. teo Lord
cash rental. F. R. HARDISTY. 393 FOR
SALE-Jersey milk cow with and family. Mr. and IItrs. Vernon Ri
Augusta Ave .• S.E .• Atlanta. Ga.
month-old heifer call. G. D. MAR- ner and family. of Savannah; Mr. and
(3nov2tp)
TIN. Nevils. Ga.
Snov1tp 'Mrs. Bob Stringer, Mrs. Olaude Mc
FOR RENT-Two-room unfurnished FOR SALE-Used
kitchen sink dou- Glamery and family. Mr. and Mr •.
apartment. private bath. hot water.
Cap Mallard _Jr .. and family. Mr. and
ble drain board. $25 W. H.
MRS.
221 South Zetterower !lvenue.
Mrs. Arthur Tankersley and Mr. and
611 East Grady street.
Snovltp)
JACK DeLOA_CH. Swamsboro. Ga.
.. Reppard Hart and family.
,!\I,rs
FOR RENT
Furni.hed
two-room
(Snovltp)
apartment 112 IIriman street. MRS.
FOR SALE-One:mw LA. John Deere J. C.
,
MISSION STUDY
ROBINSON. phone 898-J. )It)
tractor and equIpment m good con
The W. M. S. of the Elmer Baptist I'
STANDARD TRAC-' FOR SALE-5-ro.om house. aile acre
dition; cheap.
of
on
church
will meet Nov. 9th at the paso'
land.
41 West
packmg house road; only
TOR & EQUIPMENT CO
Main street.
"(200ct3t") $1.800. JOSIAH ZE'l'TEROWER. 1t tOl'ium for the foreign mission study.
The book to be studied will b� "Ja
FOR SALE
Gallon 'jugs. four to FOR.I_t�NT-Three-room apartment.
adJo�mng bath; hot and cold water. pan'. New· Day." Mrs. Ruth Vickef\
carton; also Hot Sturr heater with
104 Mikell St. MRS. L. L. KELLY. will teach the booli: A covered dish
40-gallon tank. RUTH'S AUTOMATluncheon will lie .erved.
IC LAUNDRY. 25 South Zetterower
1---------'------....:...
FeR SALE-750
aVenue.

nell.

Mr •. Linton Williams was hostess
Sewing Club Tueosday of last'
week. The usual club activities were

and' Mr's.

NEfnS

.

to the

Mr. and MI·s. Car'l

(27octltp)

FOR RENT-Two or three unfurnished rooms at 222 South College. (tt)
FOR SALE-Fuel oil heater like new.
See INMAN GERRALD. or' call
.. I '.
508-L.
(3novttp
FOR'RENT-'two unfurnished rooms.
Main
We.t
237
ROWE
MR S ..G W
•

.

enjoyed
'hQstess.

2S9.

YOU will treasure your portrait from
DOBBS STUDIO;
(200ct4tP�
WANTED-600 bushel ear corn. C.
P. BRUNSON. Pulaski. Ga. (ttp)
FOR SALE-Land posters. 40c per
dozen at BULLOCH TIMES.

Jimmie.

L.

on all item�.
half price; trying

fUrniture In all antique lferlod.; fine

patient in the Oglethorpe

ren.

as

china; old .ilver

Friends of Miss Ruby Lanier regret
to learn that she is still in the Bul
loch
her

much

as

to clear all Itock by November ht;
must make room for recent purchase.;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dekle. of Cor
dele. have be�n guests of Mr. and Mr s,
George O. Franklin for several days.
Mr s, G. P. Green spent .the week
end in Savannah with her- husband

.•.

,

lnany

,

_

·

AND. STATESBORO

PORTAL NEWS

Cleon Mobley and
children. of Glennville, visited rela
tivea here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gigniliiat 'and
Robbie Gigniiliat. ofa Savannah. vi.lt.
,ed'relatives here during the week.
Mr. and IIIrs. J. H. Bradley sj,';'iit
last week In Rome with' their son.
Robert Bradley ..... ho is a patient in
the hospital there.
Robert Shuman. of Panama Cit,.
Fla .• spent the .... eek end .... ith hi. par.
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. T. Shuman.
He. h.d as his Iruest. F. M. Taylor.
also of Panama City.
Mr. and Mre. E. F. Tucker had .�
Iruests durine the ....eek end Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver White. Ann .nd Jimmy
White. of Millen; Mr .• nd Mra. James
Edenfield .nd Pat.y Edenfield. of
Swain.boro; Mr. and Mr.. Milton
Findley and Linda Sue Findley. of
Shiloh: Mrs. J. A. Alien. of Savannah.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen.
0' Statesboro.

ANTIQUES-Reductions

da,

the top truck. in the li.-ht and medium
duty field
prove it thoroul'hly •• •• ch indlvidl1al unit d ..
liven the lood. at low coat per mil. over a 10nll-l1l. apan.

they

Mr.

S. C.

Weost,
Month after month and mile .fter mil., CMC'. IIl00-450�
aerl .. prove

LEEFIELD NEWS

OPPORmNlTY
KNOCKS HERE

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
son, Ed, spent the week end in Due

1'DIB8

BVIJA)CB

Walle
£.Dli

1---

Mt'. and Mrs. Leo Warren made

NOV. 3. 1949

NOV. 3, 1949

'�"�.(;J,
�u::r'!�
Shop Henry's ;FIrst

�!

THURSDAY, NOV. 8,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEW!

AJ'iD

retical condition which gurantees
to every individual the freedom to do

THE STATESHORO NEWS

.

who went the limit

D. B. TURNE.R. Editor-Owner.

announced

$2.00 PER YEAR

who

man

a ..

to

pelled

I�sh
his

"Democracy

we

it

to

toward

present-day trend

'Want Ad Draws Answer

to be

com-

con t ra dirc t ory,

littl
e
I

IS a

coming

are

the

pleases;

refuses, ought
do that."

The th eOlry
but

every

gives

he

as

.

.•

I

enth.u��ast

apprecia ion,

In

the right to do

man

second-class matUlr Mar'ch
23. 1905. at the postoffiee at States
boro, Ga under the Act of' Con
ves. oi March 3. 1879.

ilntered

An

pleases.

one

as

SUBS,CRIPTION

with

"Broadway After Dark" is
.'
that I WhS taken on a tour of the 375
of
Morepopular
When
acres by
H. V. Franklin Jr.
pe� producticn Ward
ihollse, nationally known as an
roaming was done he suggested
Most intimate local in- refreshments in the big and pleasant
journalist.
terest attaches to him by res son of living room of the farmhouse.
"Want a little melody from the
the fact that he recently mar-ried a
North," he said as he applied to a
Bulloch county journalist of almost new and modern music machine the
(if not absolute) equal rating in the technical touch of a man who can
take a tractor apart and put it toperson of Bulloch county's Rebecca
fether gain before you can say "Bali

compulsory

The moral freedom which

freedom.

to

come

office' with

our

approaches that of our; and
last week's issue-well, it broke,

which
our

In

And what do

by speed.

mean

we

personal appeal for an iron or
copper boiler. ten or fifteen gallon
capacity. The first paper. rolled off
the pre •• around 2 :30 Thursday after
At 3 o'clock a lady entered
noon.
the office. after reading the adver
tisement, nnd gave information as
to where a pot could be found. Again
at noon Friday another lady came in
and offered us what we had asked for.
told her she

we

too late

was

that we had already found what we
Three replies in twenty
wanted.

to the need fat' the iron

answers

pot.

December.
thil'ty-five years ago).
first

had

which

the Times in

Lynotype machine
been brought to
ever
Pa'rt of the essential

thc

S�atesboro.

equipment included a 10-gallon iron
pot in which to remelt the metal after
Its use' in the weekly paper. That pot
waa the same which developed a hole
In the bottom. last week and created
the need for a new pot-which might
be recognized as step No. 1 in the
aerics of incidents.

of

want

we

to

democracy

our

Smlth •

Olin

democl'acy the

group who make the

gr'CRtest contribution to good govern�
ment, both in cash and in force for
on, shall be

given equal

re

were

nOIsy

actly

Model

along

15. and

was

He

factory

a

Includ-

install it.

came to

iron pot ex·
which the Times

was an

one

The pot

using.

was

let up

with the other

mftchinery. The
machinist observed VnnAusten's love
ly young wife. they smiled at each
other-und when the machinist we"nt
away. Mrs. VanAusten also disappear-

ed-leaving her husband and the
b�nd And printing outfit. and the pot.

let

.

the

lD

Jean

dissatisfied and of-

was

.

college audItorIUm

at 8:16

Swetland.

''Balazz.

F�ederic,

Fe b ruary 9 •

on

an d

Hungarian

young

and conductor, in March.
Definite dates for HaakeI' and Balazs
have not been set.

Admission to concerts will

by

be

membership cards only, according to
Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr .• pre'Sident
of the concert association.

Alkahest Celebrity Bur�au of
Atlanta Is the agent for the local

;rhe

,association.

Alumni Petition For
Graduate Study Course
.

Alumni

lege will

of

Georgia Teachers C 0 I'
-

board of

petiti�n. t�e
th U

re-

to es
mve I' Sl ty S�tem
e
,fered the Statesboro News for sale. gen t so·f
and it was in January. 1917. that the 'tablish a program of graduate study
State.borQ News name was tied to at the Teachers College.

that of the Bulloch Times.

A pre'Ss

and folder and th e Model 15

were

fered

pot

for

The

sale.

iron

ofwas

-

First District alumni
resolved in Savannah
installation of

Of. the ".ollege
to ask

FrIday

cO,urses lea�ing

to th e

degree in education.
Mrs. Cherry Wal�rop Olements. of
Times office and stol'ed back in a
of Ithe College
It Claxt�n. president
"plllnder hous," and forgotten.
alumni association, was directed to
was there last week when the Times
brought down

advertised

to

fOI'

a

the

rear

"Pot

the

of

Wanted."

It

had be�n there for the past thirtythree years.
Had been waiting to
the call of nee'd.

answer

wOlild' you say?
';."

,h.t

Now.

various

please)

A

long time,

-

."

..•

ask you to

incidents
which
to

master'e

name
ence

reason out

(atoms.

if

the
you

have entered

into the
that little "Pot Wanted"

a'committee to reque�t
of the regents.

an

Th e,
resolution intrQduced

audi-

by Mrs.
.

Laura
of

Parker, elementary supervisor

Ohailram county

that

>

.

we.

USED HEATERS
Good As New!

I

as

.

�chool ••.

"the need in this

We pay the

Wanted

for

brick

heating.

rugged
100-lb.

coal

rooms for' one to three
on same loading of coal. Cast
iron grates-firebrick lining, 45
inches high, 20 inches in diameter,
six-inch stovepipe.
Floor spnce

Heats 3 to 4

MONEY TO

'lllYS

24x24.

Cost

Yours for

•

COMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE

only $10.00.
a.

to 5 p.

m.

Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest,

m.

Pre-BI'lt Homes, Inc'.
CAMP

I

sa
t te

,IS

ve�y grea t an d,'IS
of
that, all

creasmg;

teachers

ice' and

N. M .•

to

tleClareS\

to II'Ct

or'

colleges provide

FRED T. LANIER

STEWART. Hinesville. Ga.
127. Phone 228.

�!:;tt:;;wro, Georgia

P. O. Box

(8septfc)

1------------�

.

--:;

the Model 15 in the News office and

followed away by the lovely Mrs.
VanAusten-or' to Bub Nea! who came

.

.

•••••••••••�

Steam

the great show at the Majestic.
parently all the others here will .be
content to .tay down on the ,farm and
get the blissful 'Score of the Rodgers
Hammer.tein-Logan ma.terpiece via

our

•••••••••••

B RADY' 5

county.

and

"

ON

ten miles from States
from Savanna·h.

THAT BOWEN STORE

extraordinary busine.s inthe vicinity of Register i
is tljat general store operated by' the'
massive Moses Jackson Bowen.
He:
i. a man of enormous girth. likealole
;
ways. hom.ely philosophy and of �n
He WIll
impatience with fractions.
The most
stitution in

for

an

are too

quarter because pennies
muclf of a bother'. His .helves
even

I
I'

COATS
COATS
COATS
COATS
COATS

FOR SALE-Home
two

$ 8.95
$10.95
$12.95
$14.95
$17.95
$19.95

sued.,

sp.verall
.

I�C!

two

following

years,

Mrs. J. C. Toliver •• whose funeral
held there Friday.

Mrs.

and

Mrs. J. A. AdRenfroe

.pent at

in Savannah.

Fl'lday
Louie

Simmon�.

stUdent.

�.M.C�

.pent the week end WIth ;Jns parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmon..

I

l'1!�l.Frell McClendo�;i}lis.
rfarfbrie dlaxl'on.
",nd �n:rc1"ran.pent the week end

RENT-Furnished room; new
furniture; men desired .c1!_11 149-R.
.

FOR SALE
extra lot.

Weed Killerl'

(1lnovltp)

11. Daw.qn.

the,

Lake View

enjoYIng the

.

Mrs. Oscar

Home-Grown Tobacco

Larger

'.

Plants pay
Dividend

.

.

.

..

.

•

..

.

..

..

..

.

.

-

.

W. c.

�kins' & Son

Statesboro, Georgia

:

..

,

,

and family. of
•

AIken. S. C.; Mr. and

.,_

.

Mrs.

E; W. Col-

Iins and family.
and Mrs. D. R.
Mr •. Oarl

Langley. S. Co: Mr ..
Williams. M��' ana
Beasley and daughtef. Mr

,.: ·w.
:'

�'L

.

;.

dau�ht.r.

.

Hospitarlity And, Coke
-,

,.

Go Hand-in-Hand
•

t.:
F

DRESSES

"

.

,.,

..

_.

""

..

•

•

.

.

,

.

.$ 6.79
.$ 8.29
.$ 9.79
$11.29
.. $13.49

•••

•

of China

I

fO,r only $6.98.

I
I.:0ur
-

BRAD.r�. DEPARTMENT' _TORE

tobac-,

·4•••••II!!!II!!!I
..

�

!ii!••IIJIIJI!I!II!iII.I!iIIllIi!..�

Make The

,

Repair Headquar�rs

t:!'i.344

•

•

•

ti

VISI1:ED IN ATLANTA'!

dUl'ing"tlie
Mr.'and

Atlanta with
,

-

r

will return to the
from Germany. where
for

in December

.

I

sev.eral

m�n�hs�

they

have been

..

.

str(:��f���'

a

Hodges. who had

been

visiting

week with Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

••••

III

.

*

VISITED FOR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier attend-

I

-

G. W.

for

.

ed the game hi Atlanta Saturday.
Friday night they were Iruests of Mr.
---Four-room furnished 'and Mrs. John Wlllpple at their home
RENT
hot and cold wa�"';' in ,Gai",.vUle aud Saturday night
NELt.IE: 'Mil.",
MRS.
adults only.
they were Iruuta of Mr •• Whipple's
North,Collelre
'parenlB in Union. S, Cr
�.

Shoe

•

.Mr. �nd
¥rs. Hubert Waters and
,Wilbur Rod,e. vi.ited in Atla a durend with Mr. ali.' I ]If
Mrs. Tom Lowe. It ·i •. of'intere�t to ',irtf·:tjle! we
.rs.
friends here that Mrs. Lowe's par- Bill Smith, anti were accodlpanled
home Sunday by Mrs. Smith and litent�. Col. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
have notified thcir family that they tIe sons;' Bill Jr. and Pat. and Mrs.
end in

stttes

IDEAL SHOE .sHOP

F�!artment;
,

1,

•.•

Mooney Prosser visited

week

Pa.to�.

.

•

COW ARTS TO RETURN

EVERY JSABBATH
Sunday school. 10:15 a. m.
Mornjn� worship. J1:30 a. m.
m.
YouII' .People·s Le.gue. 6:00 p.
7:30 p.
Prayer service Wedn"sday.

_____

.r

Mrs.'.J.

•

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue

.$14.99'

Th�

I

c���'Al�rj�NEIL.,

Buy $25 h, Merchandise and get:beautiful 32-piece
set

Anderson,- Warr�nvi11e,

Miss Frances

Ga.-Ala. game.
Mrs. V. F. Agan

T. L. HARNSBERGER.

i

:J'

.•

.....

..

!'I

L

Alonzo

m.
spent several days S. C.; IIfr. and Mrs. Irvin Hood an d
•
" • •
last week with relatives in Dawson. family and 1111'S. Will Fause and
BAPTIST RADIO PROGRAMS
Kimball Johnston and Miss Joyce daughters.
Through the courtesy of r.adio sta...
Collin. spent the week en d WI'th
tion WWNS. the Baptist Hpur will
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
after- friends in Athens and Atlanta.
now be broadcast every Sunday
Also the Prove Me
at 3:30.
noon
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Prie�tel' and TO HAVE INITIATION
Hour will be broadca.t every Satur- small
Blue Ray Chaptet' 121 O.E.S will
son. Douglas. of Balboa. Canal
day morning a� �:02'"
Zone. were recent guests of Mr. and hold its regular meeting Tuesday eveELECT
BAPTIST DEACONS
lIfrs. Lester Martin and other relativ�s !)jpg. N-ov. 7th. at 7:30. There will
At the regular meeting of the board and friends here. Mrs. Priester will be be initiation and a covered dish sup
of deacons.of. the Fit."t Baptist church
Davi •• of per. The supper will be at 6:45. All
the boa!d remembered as .lIfiss Marie
(In Thursday night. Oct. 27.
membe", are requested to be present
elected the following of�cers: .Ohalr- this city.
and visitors are always' welcome
man, C. B. McAllister; vlce-chalrm.an,
•
" ••
A. C. Bradley; secretary. S. L. Lanle�. JUN& HODGES' BIRTHDAY
IS
board
of
the
The next meeting
Mrs. J. R. Ross entertaine'il with a W.S.C.S.
MEET
t;O
changed to the third Wedne.day delightful Hallowe'en
The. Methpdist W.S.C.S. will' meet
will meet
party'_. Wednesnight. November 16. They ..
day evening of last week in honor of 'at the church Monday afternoon f or
with Fred Beasley at Crescent. Ga.
••••
the thirteenth birthd.ay of her daugh- the second .study of "Japan Begins
tel'. June Hodges., F�r-ty-seven guests Again." IIfrs. Albert Br'llswell i.· chairEpiscop;1I Church
commIttee.
Regular service Df morning prayer enjoyed Hallowe'en gam.e� a�d �ve�'e .�an of, !he
progr�m
m.
a,
Sunday.
every
0:30
and sermon.
served s,ndwichos. roasted nuts. cooil- prpl!;l'am on the
People of Japan
Lower floor
Ross
was
asMrs.
be
directed
ies and Coca-Colas.
by
will','
0t..Johnaisted by her sister. Mrs. Joe Hoqges. ston. A good attendance IS desned.
Lay Leader.

Dresses
_'"

•

Church

.

.......

.

•

and' daughter.

Ellis. Mr. and
Sonny Lightfoot
in Athens a. the guest of his, sister. Mr:.s. Lanni. Fordham' and daughter ••
Mrs. A. P. Barnett. He had as his Savannah; Mrs. Lamar Hodge. and
guest Hal Averitt. They attended the sons. Mr. nd Mrs. Lawrence Williams

B. T.

.

DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES

•

.

were

spent the week end

Sunday sch'ool. 10 a. m.·
Worship service, 11:15.
U. 6:30 p.m.
Evening wor1!hip. 7:30 p.

$18.79
$22.19
.$26.29
.$29.95
$49.99

.

.

......

a

Mr. and.

were

Williams

$2g.00

.

Club. Those

Country

occa.lon

$ 4.25

,

(270ctlt)

FARM LOANS

her

per sack,

SUPER PHOSPHATE, �O per cent,
:
:
per ton

-

ZETTEROWER.

surprised

CYANAM'ID,

Eight-room house and
N Qrth M lllberry street.
neor frEezer locker; suitable for two
apartments; price. $5,500. JOSIAH

Mr. and Mrs. Julian

,(If Augusta

Headquarters For

41,<.<7'. INTEREST.
with a lovely birthday dinner Sunday Terms to .uit borrower. See LINTON
of last week honoring he �ev�nty- G. LANIER. 6 South lIfain Street. lst
'
floor. Sea Isll\nd Bank Building.
third birthday. The dinner was given
(25auIr4tp)

Sa-.

home here.

Brady.
Mis,s Jim

Williams

Della

was

FOR

12 East Olliff stl·eet.

The children and grandchildren of

vannah. spent the week end at her
Mrs. Pearl

i�iiiiii�ii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiii�

.

m.

him.",

·lIrodltibuS CGUll_try bt'eakfasts

'1

for

BIRTHDAY DINNER

week.

Denmark. of

PHONEMO

.

Bowen •. who

gret,\

position

which on her removal to Pittburg she
held a position with the Planned Par
enthood Clinic.
She is a member of
the Junior League of Holyoke. Mas'S.
Dr. Albert M. Deal and Dr. Helen
Read Deal were married in January,
1941.; and ar� the parents of a son.
'Villiam, seven :rears of age, and �
daughter. Helen. 18 months old.

completed acceptable

Catherine

COURTEOUS SERVICE

.

-

dis.on

Funeral Director.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Delde. of Corwere
visitors here during the

Miss

i.AK,:·�IN.LO

..

,

.$13.49
.$17.29
.$22.19
$37.49
.$41.29
$44.99

,

I

tho""

Deal has

I"

Mortuary-'

Broad

,

dele.

nen

"$.

AT

on

She received
school there in 1932.
with entertaining. Twenty-five young
'her A.B. degree from Mt. Holyoke.
South Hadley, Mass., and her degree people were present.
New
York
••••
of doctor of medicine from
Univer.ity in 1940. The followiillr PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
year she interned at-the Jersey Oity
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Medical Center and Margaret Hague
Baptist church will meet. Monday aft
Maternity Hospital and in June. 1941. ernoon
at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs
became a diplomate of the national
board of medical examiners, During Frank Richardson at her home on
the war she was in private practice South
College street
in Holyoke. limitinlr her practice to
.....
In
the treatment of small children.
•
CALLED TO ALBANY
1945 she became 'a•• ociated with the
Mrs. Elizabeth Donaldson was call
Philadelphia board of education as a
medical inspector. full time. in the ed to Albany Wednesday of last week
schools of that city.
She held this because of the death of her sister.

Penn.

.'

••

Baptist

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

I

I've been a hOll'Se guest here in the
attractive home of the Franklin farm.
which Iroe. in for cotton. corn.
co. potatoes. peanuts and Iive.tock.
in
variety. It was af�,.. one of

Smith-Tillman

Mrs.

The Youth Fellowshjp group of the
daullh
Fayette F. Read. Methodist church
enjoyed a delightful
M.... She was born in.
Holyoke.
ijis
and was reared i in picnic Saturday evening at Lake Win
Helen Read Deal. will be \Valpo'le, �Ma881,
Holyoke. where she attended the pub Lo. Sanford Brown. director of the
Statesboro for the. practice lic schools. grad,'ating from the hIgh
group. was assisted by J. D. Corbett

.

Dr.

�ICNIC

I.-

Dr. Hel.," Read Deal i. the

In 1945-46 Dr. Deal attended grad
uate school of medicine at Unive.l"5ity
of Peimsylvania. Philadelphia. with
work in surgery; served one year
senior resident in general surgery at
Byrn :Mawr Hospital, Byrn l\'Iawr,

!hour in the social hall. A welcome to
all,

$17.95' SUITS
$22.95
$29.95
$49.95
$54.95
$59.95

bridles.,

times."

Mr.' and

and

all of Beaufort .: S. C .•

dinner guests Monday evening
A. M. Gulledge and Mrs. Roy

tel' of 'Mr. and Mrs.

•

Suits
\

crowded with sun hats to bat"
tub's; his stock includes clothing. I
.ho .... stoves,' hardware. beds. plows. I
ammunition. mule ,collars.
th.ead.
blankets. baby carriages.
meat. groceries. cheese. milk. butter.
vegetables, harness, hond saws, fish
lhooks, lanterns, automobile tires, ic�,
hay, grain, seed, feed and dynamite.
"Yeah. we keep a little of every-.
thing' and not much of nothing.:' �aid
MoseE:f Jackson Bowen, as he sold a
washing machine and, a pair of over
al1s to a Bulloch county resident.
"Store's been in the family for' fortyfour years.
It's never been
never had a fire and was never bank-_
But it's been robbed
rupt.
are

Hall. MI.s
Jerl'Y Hall. Mr. and

Eulie Hall

of

to know that he and

Hague. Maternity Hospital. Jersey
City; entered the U. S. Army in 1941:
veal'
one
at Station Hospital. Ft.
Jackson, S. C.; sent overaeas as a
with
General Hospital 148.
surgeon
in June, 19't2; served as surgeon in
New
Southwest
Pacific
through
Guinea, Philippines and Borneo com\
paigns.

Georlri� schoois;

of

gery...

Quattl�baum. and Mr •• Lehman EIli.on and famgue.ts Sunpay of her ily. Mr. and Mrs. Jam •• Elli.on and'
'.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester' Martin. family. Waycros.; Mr. and Mrs. BurMrs. W. A. Bya ..... ·of Atlanta •• pent ney Mar.h 'and daulrhter. Mr. 'and
First Methodist Church
Mrs.' Richard EIlI.·- and �'on. Mr\' arid
a few day. durinlr the week end a.
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. Mrs. Kermit Williams and
10:15. Sunday school; clas.es !or guests
and
Mr-. Fred T. Lanier Sr. has return- Mr,"and· Mrs. Vandy Boyd. M
everyone. Come I Bring the fam.ly.
I
11 :30. The morning worship s�rv- ed from Montezuma:where she visii- Mrs,· Do)' BOl(d. Mr. and Mrs�; Carl
the
pa.tor. SubJect. ed Mrs. E. B. Brooks and Mrs. Oha�. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Boyd
ice; sermon by'
"I Beleve In God.':
and family. Savannah; Remer Ellis.
Greer..
6:30. Methodist Youth FellowshIp.
B�nton Ellis. Mrs. Joe Elli. and �on.
Dr. a.nd Mrs. F. E. Ellison and M..
"<
7:30. Radio revival hour conducted
by the pastor. Subject. "Givinlr God and Mrs. Charlie EIIi.on. of. Montl- Portal; Mrs. Agne. Pennington. Mi ••
a Ohance.'·
cello. Minn were week-end. guests of E.ter Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
8:30. Wesley Foundation ·Fellow.hip
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston.
Roberts. Mr. and Mr •. B. H. Howell

SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

$24.95
$29.95
$34.95.
$39.95
$59.95

boys (in person).

merehandise

iii. (Buster) Deal.

of Dr. A.

center, Jersey City, N. J., one year,
with three months at the Margaret

English �acbers

future to the

• •

Coats

the:

of

near

Mrs. Vernon

Hall and

Parker at the Parker home
street.

I
Amel'lcan Board of Sur

STATESBORO, trainin.lri�or

of Dr. and Mr •• B. A •. ,Deal. ·will

be interested

Paul

are ;

I������������������������������[

.•

sta-I

cents worth

council

.

.. \

.van-j

27

the

LO O
v.,
'W
In S.,ntes
Ch UTe h e s

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday

sixty-two

called Bengal. and was later
named for a turpentine baron. one
Frank Regi._ter who came peking
about this relrion "from North Caro�
Iina.
Such neighboring towns as I
,Dink. Jimps n� Adabelle have
ished. but Register has held it'S place
as a. going concern and one that now
o.flers several st�res. sevef1ll.gas
tlon8, 8 cotton gIn and n mOVie house,
the Register Theatre, now presenting 1
liThe Creeper" and "Springtime in
Sierro'5," with Ro', Rogers and his'
horse. Comirig: The Tellnessee Play-

sell

of

,

was once

•

F�iends
son

close.

contest

....

,

I
S'p. eCla IkE
n d' S·· a I e.
Wee

.

radio-phonograph:

bol'O

TO LOCATE IN

M!� a!!d

•

The little town of Register. sunggled down In the southwest corner of
Bulloch

The jun

---...:..------,-----

"BABY. SOME COFFEE?"

on corner Ohurch
street,and North Marn, 8 rooms and
baths: beautiful large lot. 145
"plunder feet on No.th Main .treet. CHAS. E
OONE REALTY CO.,
(270ctlt.

the pot out

_

.'

Ap-I

the

were

.

,

,

was

by Friday and dragged
from tiie dark' corner of

-:-

'

I

of the

Hon.'·

__

boat

Teachers

that the

East Terms

and No Examination Fee.

Monday through Saturday.

junior and senior.

Office Phone 490

ON BLUE FRONT

of:Mrs.

Farmer. Henry G.ady, High School.
Atlanta. chairman; Mrs. O. G. Pruitt.
of Homer. president of the Georgia
Council of Teachers of English. hon
orary chairman; J. Harold Saxon.
secretary of the Georgia Education
Association; Elizabeth Donovan, in
structional consultant of the Georgia
State
Education;
Department of
Louise
Bennett, of Laboratory High
.School. Col\<!gebol'o; Lillia:n Clark.
LaGrange High School. LaGrange;
Rubye }'icKinney. Valdosta High
School. Valdo�t.; Mrs. Fred Orr. Ben
ton High School. Nicholson; Rather
Gerard 'R. Hagerman. Marist College;
Evelyn Van Landingham. Columbus
High School Columbus; Thelma Plant.
Albany High School. Albany; Mary
Burton. Douglas County High School.
Douglasville. and Chester Sutton.
Richmond Academy. Augusta.
Rules and regulations gOVICrning
the contest will be di�tributed in the

IMPROVED FARMS

on

awards. college

ior division embraces students from

Membel'il

AMOUNT.

BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN

government $50.00!

Office hour�: 7

LOAN

... Islons,

and

Rudolph Hull,

wife. Dr.
located in
Febrary 15th. of
medicine, and will open offices
Students graduating' in January or
about November 15th.
Dr. Deal has been in traininlr in
February. 1950. are eligible along
with tho.e graduating in the summer, the field of medicine and .urgery
since his graduation from Teachers
An advisory council has been ap
College in 1935. He was graduated
pointed and will assist the Constitu from the University of Georgia Medi
tion in its supervision of the eontest. cal College in 1939; interned medical

Quick

capAcity.

Mrs.

and such utjlities as
handsome pen and pencil sets.
THe contest is divided into two di-

The

01'

service.

Mr.

Nancy

,

,

for the United

days.

••••

grade s,

Cash prices for Recans.

Highest

Prizes include cash

few

Res. Phone 3822.

DINNER GUESTS

from. the tenth through the twelfth

C.O.D. Cash and
carry while they last.
:Made of finest steel, iron Rnd fil'e

I

twelve who

the seventh through the- ninth grades;
the senior division embraces student.

w. C.' Akins & Son

He chuckled as
h� told how a sa.fecral.!ker wl)ose'speclaity was puttmg
ra.
pidly in -,
'windows in chlitlChes,'
".stainftd-gluss
the better
dynamited the iron safe .ond got away I
such serv- with $700.
"But we caught

a"an

.

"

room."

have

supply

QUI'

phone calls

College. quacked Moses. J�cks.on
'.'
1I. turpentme stIll, the RegIster
aover t"Isemen t I ast wee.
k
T 0 w h om bemg the only ·mstltutlOn m t h e s t a towns
e
cotton gin and a lot of Bulloch coonty
are we indebted most-Percy Averitt which devotes
its entire effort to the land. "We got him. all right. Caught
and ·Olin Smith. who played in lhe
preparation of teachers. �hould also 'him I:'etween Sav�n.n.h and T��ee.
band; the the machinist who installed plovJde for graduate study in educa- He stIli had $400 lh hIS pockets.
answer

�5kine <:01- CI1�:.·�rhoto

WE BUY ANY

these surplus
government heaters sold for so low
a price.
They will burn wood or
coal and with winter just around

j

seven through

heading

States in
Whils serving with the
occupation forces Pic. Todd performed various duties with the 580th
Transportation Truck Compan·y.

'scholarships
.

the former

Thigpen. of Dublin. i. a
e�lIege alumna, (Photo by
Service.)
.',

I

Tucum·carl.
Springs Col. and hear everybody
slnlring "I'n{ Gor{na fa.h That Man.
Right Outa My Hair:' U was mildly
starUln.1t to have only a dozen of t�e ,
350 re.,dents of the hamlet of Reglster say that they will take the first
train or plane for the North the in:
'stant they are assured of seat'S for,

violoinist

n

VanAustilli

Bulloch
Pacific"

at

Te.ache��

BnING US YOUR PECANS.

a

B ENG AL

�!'ll�9r

a

wife,

I

Geo,.-,

ONCE

to

machine exactly like that which
then operated by the Times.

had been

Robert. is

Pecans

to the residents

.

.

noises.

In hi.. progre •• ive .tep. VanAusten
recognized the need for a typesetting

the extras

cr.

and Robert's

,

Miss Donna

The' three are seniors at Georgia
Teachers College. and an older broth-

for,

CALLED
First of Artist Series
It·. no, surprise to find the
ThiS
EvenIng ·couon.ty citizenry "Sou�h
College

'.

t h en

proud

of hi.

like the

a�.they. are

area

Mr.'

are

Claxton.

Carrol, erans,

.

.•

ing in

FAMILY

Pretty Miss Alethia Edwards lind
her prot hers. Edgar (left) and
which includes four college seniors.

before

The contest is known as the Georgia
Regional·Schola.tic Writing Awards
and' is open to all Georgia students

a

the contest.

West. S. C. Their parents
and Mrs. R. C. Ewards, of
All of the boys are war vet

Due

lege.

OF SENIORS

PRICES ARE HIGHER.

Wonderful Guy" as he putters
spect in law with the group of lesser about his old and cluttered' general
store.
Woodsman George Brannen
responsibility.
has never set eyes upon Ezio Pinza,
and
he
never
wi11, but as he sits beUnder an ideal democracy, majori
neath a blockgum tree. fishing pole
ties control.
The individual who is
in hand and watches his cork upon
l.lJ'willing to submit to the majority. the smooth surface of a stump-filled
always ha. the r�ght to get out and pond. he softly whistles "One Enchanted Evenilllr.' That sort of melgo where things are more to his Iikody won't keep the red-breusted perch
ing.
from biting.

-

machinist

I

Never

is

H. A. Dotson

I

.•

maga

regularly enrol ed in �ny publle.,
private or parochial schools,
Ali "phases of writing. from news
reporting to fiction. are included in

.

I

never come to

Wjth

•

a

.•

of the Bronx or Weehawken.
Storekeeper Moses Jackson Bowen
won't ever meet the red-headed "Miss
Martin but he hums "I'm ill Love

-

bought

Register. Ga

Martin."
October 19. 1949,

scholastic

are

Mary

Bulloch county
performance but Richord Rodgers's

gia

join in tonight.
(They
'Eight hundred students and 300
are .till living. but have .ort of quietconcer t mem b ers WI'11 pravI'd e a p 0
ed down in that re.pect.)
Busy at tentially overflow .audience for the
band work in the evening •• VanAusten
company of sixteen dancers. starring
had daytime to spare. and he waS Ruth
Page and Bentley Stone. the
enveigled into takina over the opera- f ormer b ot h a c h oreograp h el'. aD d
tion of the Statesboro News. then a dancer.
.tock-owned organization with 'fluctuFollowing the ballet in the series
ating managemenl- We'lI say nothing will be 'William Haaker. piani.t and
Hi.
to his
credit.
wife. conductor. of the Richmond Va an d
young
younger and charming .... ng for his Virginia Orche.tras. in January; an
o""asional public appearances.
operatic duet of Joseph Scandur and
youngste", who
the confu.ion

and

under the title.

the

zines.

in grades

Th���roC�MrlA���MUMm��oomM��Mrt_�bel··�····················

.

C.

Pacific."

years.

�:res�ei�dlI t�;e I��i;!eil\���:: t�at'!:� I !�d c;�.�e�n:o�el;,�.� '�h!�eral?'lll:?J
farming folk of this scutheast
No
i" limited.
sold

get ,down to is a recognition of the
legitimate truth tlrat even in a

T.
a no I se-m uk er.
'and Georlrla' Teachers
Col�ge WIll
VanAu.t:enf came to State.boro open' their fir.t\college-and-.ommu�iinto tearh Iialfd music. 'His class
ty a.tist serie; with the presenfaeluded. among other •• D. Percy Aver- 'tion of the Chicago Grand Opera Bal-

O ne year I a t er

and

,Pine'S

"Yellow

will

individual.

an

.

D.

itt

.artrcle,

• ide

(almost eXActly carl'ying

1914

In

stalled

South

anybody will try for the

=:;:;::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:-;:--;:--;:--;:---;;:;;:;:;;:;:;:�.

Here is the

busybodies are .tirring to a ing in the world like a dame. and then
as the record
Martin
<burning heat. inten.ifled by attempts went into he ...changed. Mary
chanting' of "Honey
to override by law the right of the Bun"
as she capered in those overmajority in favor of a technical right sized sailor pants. "Boubh Pacific"

question
originnted the first point in the series
of

escping

no

doubt if

next ten

full-throated Seabees of "South Pacific" WeI'e wailing that there is noth-

And that is the question which out

incidents give
as
to whence

recited

the

to

Talk."

of Bulloch Times readers.

I walked about the hot. quiet streets
of this tiny village of Bulloch county.
down in the yellow pints and turpen
tine country, and got a feeling of vast

negroes

There's

him. which.

I

What
rise

to

ing,lIHappy
I

a

which

appealed

I

of the in-

after- appearance in the New YorK
Sun. he has submitted for the perusal

dated

four hours.

Thc

cidents which

pen-pusher

some

I

counter.,

of the advertisement. The Times
a

but

some

are

marked down notes of

and

atitution

Well. there was a little music and
.was right back in 44th street. 875
miles away. Juamta Rail W3S chant

the

at

with white persons. who

except that'it refers to the prompt
ness of reply after the first appear
ance

Georgia there

equally

the other.

of

end

remoteness. No traffic and no people
object to that around. The barbershop was locked;
The
association.
The negro's right to, the barber had gone to lunch.
of the City
Pharmacy
wont to, is not legitimat.ely more en proprietor
dwadled at the. preserlptlon
titled to enfon:ement than is the will A mule
brayed in front of Moore's
not right of the white person who Iraragc. and a freight train. shuttling,
between
Metter
and. Dover screeched
objects. Their choice. (their rights
The delirium of New York. the
under a democracy) are exactly equal by.
and
sound.
of Broadway, seem
.ight.
By what rule of justice shall any ed far a'\Vay.
I
came alongside a neat
outside body declare that the ambi
Then. as
tions of the negro shall be recognized frame house, two-storled with sturdy.
red brick pillars. the .trains of fa
in preference 'to the opposing de
milll\r and enchanting music struck
termination of the white person.
myl ears. and I stood transfixed The

in effectiveness.

had

,,(Ill-not

the

over

one

week

Franklin home , the noted

who insist upon the right to impress
themselves into intimate association

speed

record in at least respect to

a

of

right.oD's

measure

B

rfght

the

papers

a

I am back in the Pecan Market again.
For best prices, see that your pecans are dry.
Will be open Friday October 28th.

TODD SERVES WITH THE
EIGHTH ARMY IN JAPAN
Pic. Herman B. Todd. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Todd.
Soperton. 9a
wh6 was serving at Kobe Base, Japan,

Teen-agel's of Geo'lria will have an
.opportunity to cash in on their writ
ing ability through a' new contest
sponsored jointly by the Atlanta Con

H'aL"

Visiting for

seem

we

weekly

Few

"Classified."

if

,

Atlanta Constitution And
Scholastic Magazines Join
In Writing Sponsorship

A-llour

Franklin.

our

gives one person the right to choose
The
his association. is two-phased.
Far be it from us to right to choose is one thing; the right
to boast.
gloat over commonplace matters, but to act is dcpendent upon other elements. Where two parties are eonwe Iecl
[uatified occasionnlly in �ak
cerned, each has equal right of choice.'
ing mention of the efficay of that
No just law will attempt to enforce
feuture of our paper referred to as

PLEASE.

PARDON US.

GIVE TEEN·AGERS
BIG OPPORTUNITY

-ham, grits, egg'S, sausage, etc.-and
after the dusky and alert dining room
maid, who bears the name of Cooter,
had come to me wi'th the remark,
the "Baby, here ':IOU ..some hot coffee,"

Respect Whose Rights? Register Rates 'Mention
THE IDEAL democsacy is that theo- 'Broadway After Dark'

BULLOCH TIMES

1949

TO LE VE 'FOR GERMANY
Mrs. L�man Dukes 'and small son;
Bo. who have been spending sometime
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Edenfield Sr will leave Tue.day for
New York fronl wh .. re they will leave
for Weisbad£n,.Germany. to join W 10
Duke •• who has been in Europe for
.•

�ye m0t1ths.

IIsk for il tilh"," waY'.
!
-

�

...

Iradt-marks

mtan

Ihe

;

•

Jlzme

!Jolh

thing.

.

,_,

10nLED

UNOEI

AUTHOIIlY

Of

TH.

COcA·COLA COMPANY If

STATESBORO COCA-CULA BOTTLING

COMr1A�
c.,.,.

'1M Cao-Celo

e:....,

/

IIIX

BULLOCB TIMES AND STATIISBORO �EWI!I

I

THURSDAY, NOV. 3, 1949

STILSON NEWS

BUYNOW

Mrs. J. H. Cook

THURSD:A Y, NOV. 3, 1949

.

remains ill in the

II

Prices Are Lo",!

Montrose Graham 'and Wilson
ve r spent the week end in Athens and
attended the football game.

Groo.,

After

PAY CASH

AND SAVE!

-

hostesses.

reminded. that

TO ALL WHOLESALE POROLEUM

,

Good BRISKET
STEW, lb.

Jim Dandy GRITS
5 lb. bag
Pure Cottonseed

Cooking Oil, gal.

Green, of In
gold, N. C., are visiting her father,
R. L. Graham, and sister, Mrs. J.
O. Akins, and Mr. Akins.
Alfter visiting her mother, Mrs.
George Kendricks, nnd other relatives
here, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Williams and

Joicy Florida
ORANGES, 2 dozen

PRINCE ALBERT

IRISH POTATOES
U. S. No.1. 5 Ibs.

TOBACCO,

can

here, Sunday,

Star Food Store
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

����������������iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�.;J

Finest
I

Cleaning
Fastest Service

custOl�lers at
WANT,ED
DOT S BEAUTY SROP; Imc,," re'duced; manicures 60c; �hnmpoo nnd
::set, 75c up. 62 Noeth M.in, cI11l420-R.
100

new

.

I

REALTM

-,

ov2te)'

GILBERT CONE

•

•

the.

with

h':le.
Barber, 111

Billy

halt.

to

and

MIIl.s,

Barron
field for

manager,

•

Play

board

did
the

,

I'

Ne\V�on,

for

.

,-------------

ear-lier in the week for his outstand-

pur
Reserva

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

the Cardinals.

i!'_g_pl.".y against
LOTS OF NEW

can

chase refreshments from.
tions need not be made for the
of t.he

of

WILL MEET AT NEVILS
The Bulloch County Education As-

MERCHANDISE is

coming daily; mittens. and glo�'es,
dolls and toys; McKem hne of shirts

use

sociation will meet at the Nevils High
school .on Wednesday night, Nov. 9"
at 7:30 o'clock. The speaker for the
occasion will be M,.s. Tvello K. Mills,
field director of the Georgia Ed"cation Association. A barbecue supper
will be served,

play grounds, ns you nrc wel And sweaters; all of ba'.:!'s needs;
to enjoy the facilities at ony come and see. CHILDREN'S SHOP.

II

A

Messapto

OF

CARD
By this means

.

OLDER' PEOPLE

N. G. HOLLEMAN,
,

J. D

..

C. R.

WATSON,

You often do not let enoup

POUND,

.,�

A. B. McDOUGALD,

in your diet I

H.P.JONES;
LEHMAN

FRANKLIN,

W. OLIN STUBBS.
,

Mnyor

,.

I

THANKS

I want to convey my

sincere thanks to those pind fri�nds
who came to my 88si'Stance in gather
ing my peanut crop at the time when
r was unable to do my work. Thatlks
to you, kind friends.

CURTIS SOUTHWELL.
NEED LUMBER ?-You furnish the
logs, we furnish the sawmill; our
portable sawmill is now in operation;
we will move
snywhere for as little
as 5,000 feet of logs to be sawed.
See H. J. BERRY, 7 Moore street, or
call Statesboro 52.
(15septfc)
FOR SALE
Home on South Main
street, just beyond city limits, 7
rooms and two bRths, large lot front
nge 131 feet on South Mnln street.
CHAS. E: CONE REALTY CO., TNC.

all you take) cont.ins 5 tim.es the
minimum daily requirement of Iron.
Also 5 times Ihe Dlinimum
daily re
quirement 01 Vitamin BII

Weakness, Underweight, Feeling be.
]ow par, "Nerves," Fatigue. New
Bexel Special Formula may b. just
what you need. Bexel is'a scientific
product which combines the irupor.
tanfB·vitamin. with Iron. Everybody
knows the (mportance �I Iron in
your diet to help your body maintain
rich,-/ed blood. ]uot Qne capsule 01
�� Special Formula a day (that'.

Money

Large Tenderized

SUNSWEET PRUNES

2m. box

Fozz

GU�VA

JELLY

12

glas8

21c

Qt.

6Se

lb. cello

16c

4 bars

21c

3 lb. box

43c

giant size

73c

oz.

With Fresh Lemon Juice

FILBERT MAYONNAISE
Dried California.

PINTO BEANS
'Octagon .Toilet

SOAP

food, transportation, communication,
schools and environment. They have

.MOTHER'S OATS

found the four mnin type� of Indian
!homes to be the teepee, adobe log
and hogan.
The boys and girls 81'. thoroughly
enjoying the extensive Indian study
and with all the creative work Miss
Lanier has outlined, we're sure it
must be fun as well as intereat
ing.

TIDE, DUZ, OXDOL
"77" COOKING OIL
RED

gallon

DEVIL -LYE

2

$1.85
25c

cans

••••

The

follo"(ing

are

or

of this group:

iginAI

FRUIT CAKE TIME IS HERE
We Have Complete Line of Materials

poems

-

INDIAN LULLA BY
Tndian

baby there asleep;

Is your- mother in lhe

Looking for

deep?

a littl
skin
To wrap her bahy bunkin in,
Grass is
wavin� with the breeze,
Leaves are Ialling from the trees ;
Inside teepees ore warm and light,
Father Sun made skins so bright.
Daddy is a hunter brave ;
Mother, animal skins will save,
To make some clothes for little ones
"'hen we no longer see the sun,

FHA LOANS
4% per cent Intereot. Up to 25 years to repay. Can
commitment before you build.
Can make FHA Loan

isting

,

An Indian papoose is

While mother

sings

8

swinging high,
soft

lullaby.

PUEBLO HOUSES

Pueblo houses nl'e many 'Stories high;
Some mud houses nearly reach the

sky;
Nothing can climb them except a fly.
FRANICMOCK'S niu'-B-Cue " t, F;;I
day and Saturday, Bar-B-Cue .an<1wiches, also BOI'-B-Cl1e chicken, fresh
.. ed
hot.
College and West Muin
streets.

secure
on

eXI

constructton,

FARM LOANS
4% per cent Interest.

,

suit you,

Up

to 20

yenrs

to

Terms to

repay.

Cnn close lonn in 14 daya.

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

On Business and Residential p r ope r ty.
5 per cent Interest.
15 yer� to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on Intero.
est than any conventional loan avnllablo here. Will In addition
save

On

you

$5',000

secure

'42.63

I,e

r

thousand

loan wi I save
lonn npprovlIl ill

one

over

pe r iod of loan.

Examp'le:

per cent interest plus $213.16.
do,]s.

Can

'

seven

A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER

(200ctltp)

�t411

"

Main Street

24 East

FRESH VEGETABLES

A
FOR HUNDREDS LESS I,

your own bright.cyed sell again, your
money will be refunded in full.

CITY DRUG COMP�NY

•

.

Back GuaraDlee

Belel i. offered to you on a
money
back guarantee: takc Bexd Special
Formula for 30 days. If you don't
.�ee that you feel rC411y b.elter, are

�The Wlodom of ABe with the Eltelene)' of, Youth"
SIDNEY L LANIER

Phone 37

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

With Cup and Saucer

.

-

fes, older people often cat'. 'diet
which is slightly deficient in B .• ita
min. and in Iron. Rewlt may b.

..

C18�'3l'OOm you would beli-eve your
self in an Indian village.
The class
has set up the follo,ving topics to
study about: Indian homes, clothing,

A LULLABY

IROI.nd·
B VITIMINS

L. E. BRANNEN,

J

ALDRED BROS.

program started when Maek Nevil the modern home and hew its furnishgave the welcome. The second, third ings can be conveniently arranged. It
and sixth grades and a "roup of high, -alsd gives them on
opportunity for
'school girls presented the rest of the much creative work.
program. The kings and queens from
The Middleground faculty attended'
all the grades were introduced. Queen the Georgia' Education Association
Linda Akins and King Garland Ander- which WR, held Inst
Friday and Sat-.
son, or the third grade, were crowned
llrda:y in Savannah,
by the runners-up from the flnt grade,
Everyone seemed to have thorough
Queen Paula Banks and King Robert Iy enjoyed the Hallowe'en carnival
Bowen. Queen Carolyn Wilson and last Thursday night.
Dorothy Thomp
King Hudson Templeo, of the eighth son and Coleman Skinner, who repre
grade, were crowned by the runners- sented the second and third grades,
from
the
eleventh 'grade, Queen were then crowned king and
up
queen
Boots Beasley and King Joe Ed Green. for the school year by Martha Sue
From the introduction of kingo and Smith and Ralbon
Cannon, the king
queens was the masquerade parade. and queen of last year.
The prize was given to Do r is Ward
Miss Ruth Laniel' attended the
singas the "Old Gentleman."
in" convention at Glennville Sunday.
There were all kinds of entertainShould you walk into the fifth grade

ments, such as the country store, the
house of horrors, flsh pond, bingo and
two guessing. games.
The gym was
decorated with balloons and o r ange
and crepe paper.
There we r e cake walk. and the
prizes were given for the guessing
games later on. The gym was full of
people and everyone had lots of fun.

uspended by the.
officlal.�
unsportsman-like conduct, New
ton was chosen as player of the week

Grounds

CUSTOMERS OWING PAST DUE ACCOUNTS.

Driggers.

J
3n

II

WE WILL NOT MAKE CREDIT DELIVERIES TO

�I��.

(200ctltp)'

I

�ol'ked

bringing the Bulls
Rushing, Edenfield

are

for

ba r in the cente r that you

come

,ify with the city clerk, 01' other offi
flfteen daY" prior' to date of elec-

I

CO., INC.

.

and

season

I,

An election will be held in the city
<If Statesboro on the fll'st Friday in
Decembel', 1949. being the second day
thereof, for the eJection of three coun
cilmen to serve for the ensuing term
of two y�tlrs,' Anyone desiring to be
come a candidate in said eJ6:ction shall
file notice of such intention, and qunl-

LOTS FOR SALE-We have a number of chOICe lots for colo1'ed In I
Whitesville for sale. CRAS. E. CONE

last week
came bacn with
a newly organised team to hold the
Bulls to a scoreleos tie. AI
DeLo�ch
moved from
backfield to the

wanting to use the pIny grounds for
parties and picnics, There is 8 snack

Effective Dec. 1st, 1949

,

t�e .af;el�noons.

In the game of the
the underdog Cards

Numerous requests have been made
in the last few weeks from mothers

\

East Vine Street

is

The second and third grade. have
By RUBY ANN WILSON.
found their study of fu rnishings for
The Register Hallowe'en carnival the modern home to be
very interesttook place in the
ing. Thi.s study gives them a better
Registe� gymnasium October 27th at 7:30 0 clock.
'{1h� insight as to what is appropriate for'

the work in the back
Cards.
Jones, McEI�een and Bobby
Steptoe did the w?I'k 10 the ba�k field
for the hard-working Bulls, while BII•
1:-: Steptoe moved up to th.e line and
did the work. that made him the aeClub
lection for the linesman for the week.
The junior boys football league
The Jlrst-place Red Cnps handed the
were
the guests of the Knot Hole
Pilots a 32-to-8 shelClub on a recent Saturday night at second-place
Max Roberts ran the boll
the community center when they were lacking.
over
,three times to score and �Vayne
shown last year's Orange Bowl game
Pare-ish mada
the. only SCOr., 10 the
by the courtesy. of the Quater Back
half by runnmg the ball to pay
Club and Byron Dyer.
Horace Mc !t�st
Gordirt on an 80-yard pass P19Y.
Dougald fu r nished the projector and don Franklin made
the. only tally
the screen and the boys enjoyed one
The
of the game for the Pilots.
of the best games of the year.
Pilots missed their

Use Your

NOTICE OF ELECTION

IDEAL CLEANERS

All mothers

In

CARNIVAL A BIG EVENT

Cards Hold Over-Rated BuR
Dogs To A Scoreless T'ie

•

this

•

The Octobe r meeting of the Farm
Bureau was held last Wednesday in
the Log Cabin with the president, C.
M. Graham, p r eaidine over the busi
ness sesaion, R. P.
Mikell, president
of the Bulloch County Fnrm Bureau,
and Hobson Wyatt, of Brooklet, gave
short
talks.
Byron Dye r , county
agent, showed n picture on grazing
nnd pasturing.
A barbecue supper
was served
to 130 guests.
The Hnllowe en program sponsored
by the P.-T. A. Monday evening in
the gymnaaium was a success.
The
nent sum of $360 was realized from
the evening's
entertainment.
The
outstanding feature of the evening
was the crowning of the
kings and
queens from the pt-irnar-y, elementary
and high school.
The m-lmarv was
won by Clyde Miller and
Kay Blitch:
elersentnry, seventh grade, Robert
Neil and Allie Fnye Harden; ninth
"rude, Donald Strickland and S ara
Frances

Best Price

-

PROMPTLY.

:

t

privately

children
from three through six years of
age
each Saturday mortling from 9 until
12 o'clock.
Older children are in
vited to enjoy the playtime.

..

COMPLETE LINE OF FROZEN FOODS

13 SOUTH MAIN ST.

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO PAY YOUR ACCOUNTS

SEVEN

Mid(lIeground

the inside

use

Knot Hoie

..

OCTAGON, bar

•

I

CUSTOMERS:

sona, Molcolm and Hubert, have re
turned' to Shelby, N. C.
Miss Betty Loyce Akins, a bride
elect of the month, Is Deing honored
by Mrs. Ollie Akins and Mrs. Elijah,
Akins at the home of Mrs. Ollie Ak
ins Friday afternoon from 3 to 5.
Mrs. Zada Brannen, Miss Ruby
Brannen, Mrs. Agnes Hagan, of Sa
vannah; Judge Remer Proctor, States
bo r o: Mrs. A. L. Hussey and Miss
Lucille Hagan, of Lyons, visited Mrs.
A. J. Proctor, who is ill at her home

Toilet SOAP

$119

•

gan to get around.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Good

•

to

center, it is suggested th�t you
make sure that no meetings a r e
scheduled
The center cnnnot be used
..

The nursery program under the di
rection of Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt
grew
quite a bit last week as the work be

Monday at the Log Cabin with
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson and Mrs. J.
as

•

If you

of the

The H.G.L. Club is really getting
into the "swing' of
things, as the
mitintion of the new members begun
.at their meeting Tuesday night of
last week.
This initiation wil1 can.
tinue until November 5th.

Nurserv GroUD

meet

G. Sowell

Eatwell SARDINES
2 tall cans

I.

The Home Demonstration Club will

Pitts FRUITCAKE
MIX, lb.

CARNATION or PET
MILK, tall can

N·O·T·ICE!

II

her daughter, Mrs.
and Mr. Newman,
Mrs. Gussie Shanklin has returned to
Lake Wo r th, Fla.

visiting
Emory Newman,

II

time.

YOUTH CENTER

II

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee.

.

----����---��==��==���--��
..�------------��
I REGISTER HALLOWE'EN
plan
News

Bulloch

County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson, of Val
were
dinner guest Sunday of
dosta,

BULLOCH TIMES AND !!lTATESBORO NEWS

Statesboro, Georgia
Only Ford In
"hor ..

lis field ofh.. yell-.-100
Y·I ... 1 .. ....
type of ......

"

-

now u.. d

Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among them you
have your best opportunity to select the model which most exactly fills
your I

thai

•
•

3-Way T.flrlft

-

No

other truck offers greater

I

of

economy
• ••
•

•

lower operating cost
; lowel' maintenance

co,,

n"

ownership

•

;

•

and 'ho lawos'

price, in 'ho

'ruck flold.

entlro.

you

�LL

the.e great TRUCK

• The RIGHT 'ruck for
your

builds

job

-

Chevrolo'

trucks

for every

lob

•••

81 models

on

QuaU,y- Tho unsur
passed quality and
craftsmanshIp built into
Chevrolet
Trucks
give
PLUS YALUES of s'rong,h
and durability in every
feature of body, cab,

•

9

different wheelbases with

capacities ranging from
4,000 '0 16,000 Ib,.

,

G.Y.W.

�nglne

and chassis.

advantages

•

TIm!-!

Night Phone

Day, Phope

•

•

465

467

wonderful

rolet

deliver' prime

power-plus

with Chevrolet's Valve-in

Hood

�UY

economy

onglne

-

•

Ih.al 'mo�Ift, ea'Y'oolng Ford
Ship" Rldo and "Sofa· Wido" Seals-more
hlp and shoulder room than any car In Itt

...

.

BULB�

engine for its size.

',.,y bulb

II'. in 1ft. 35" oa.lor
stopping of
new
"Magic Action" Brakes. "fake
th. who.1 and fool 'ho
oa,y handling of
.••

$

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT I
.u.r •• 'ttd '0 bloolft 0' doubl. yo..

•

".
",..,

MONEV lACK!

25
25
50
50
10
.

..,,_

Giant Tulips, mixed colors

Huge Daffodils in. gra�d

"

fl.ld
ford's

Grown C1nd Sold Direct to YOII

1

ford's

"Finger-Tip" Steering.;;

of o'her foalur., 'ho'

i.{

IIf•• I"

on

�or only $1.00

mixture,

only $1.00

Glorious Dutch Irts,.mlx�d colors, $1.00
Crocus in a delight.ful mlxt�re of colors, $1.00
Magnificent HyaCinths, mixed for only

order, Immedlote
Free Plontln9 Inshuctlons with eoch
ZOe
while the, las' at these low, low prices'
or .r or.
mone,
Mad
check,
cash.
p re Old order"

H�LLAND
CHECK

A�d

BUll

C,.

l�L �;o'ftT�I'S5
GROWERS'
WAH T"NID

ITEMS

•

$1.00�

deliyery

to'g" 0.011

E

A

.

\

:�ant�'.'t'L

l

�

FARM LO�NS
TERMS TO SUIT IJO;RROWER

':,..--

-

;:
,..,.,

��

..

,

..

t.;' ....

:

·CHEVROLET

DESIGN

Franlflin Chellrolet
60 EAST MAIN STREET

•

ADVANa·

TRUCKS'·

Co., Inc.

STATESBORO.

GA.

"foaL",

I,', In

BY MAIL AND SAVEl

IMPORTED HOLLAND

,h.

world's most economical

..

,;

Ford

Advance-Design

Trucks

•

I

"w

• P.rformance-Chov·

..

i:

of

AND THAT WONDERFUL
",
.11
NEW

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

requirements. Study the picture carefully-and consider' this-

Only CHIVROLET Off.rs

Any

_

�d
you •
100·h.p. y., J!r.; '5.h.p ....
• noln.1 With
"II tho, lord, power, yell ...
cholc.

Ambulance Serv�ce
-

ca.. -pet •

Ford Y·8 COIfs you hund,.d.h
"
".1 •••. V•• , and only
off

PROMPT and DEPENDABLE

AnYwhere

In A_rlca'. caotIIest

5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 per cent

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL-LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. B� RAMSEY

SR.,

Bulloch County Correspondent
If interested in' a Farm

Loan-.."E� ME.

Take the wheel
!ry the new Ford "FEEL'�
;' ; tit your Ford Deal.r'.

S. W. LEWIS, INC.

"-00

38-42 North Main SII, Stat••boro

wh.els'

and

a

hod!

give Ford .... fine""

,

.
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I BACKWA£1)LOO(1
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Clubs

•

The True Memorial

Personal

•
•

MRII. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Collee Eoulevard

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IN LIFE.

IS BEST

Purely Personal
Mrs Jim Rushing spent
th,s week In Atlanta

a

Mr and MIS Horace Denl

jtors 111 Sf" nnnah Fr-idav
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith

several days this week

lng

few

spend

ed

the G E A

No] th

cnce

of

n

be remembered

They '\III

make

were

MI

and Mrs

Glen

JI

MI

MI

and

I

•

Ployd

unrI

an d

I

MISS

M IS

lovers

eagerlv
the first' per1'ormnnce of
musrc

ale

tho newlv formed Stateaboro Concert
Association Several weeks OR'O thts
glOUp was orgnniaed and member
ships were sold ahead to a •• ure
MI
nnd Mrs A H Antonle an
the people top performances In the I
nounce the birth of a son, Alrick Har
musical world, and the that one WIll
be gIven at the Teachers College bvai d, October 20th, at the Bulloch

I
Jennings, Thursday night TIlIs,otgamzntton is County Hospital
WOI king WIth the Teachers
Collcge
H emy BI I t C h

M rs

u�

,

and members and students make
the audience
ThIS firat show IS the
Chicugo Gland Opera Company and

has

Virginia Lee Floyd, MI

[ nman F oy S I, M ISS M ax

cast

u

of

fOlty

nfternoon the

',Fl1daV
town

people-

mne

women

of the

meeting at the Methodist
unn Fay
MI and Mrs Bob Donald
church m observance of WOIld Com
Roy Parker
MIS W C GI ahnrn and MISS Ezell son Bobby Donaldson MI and MI s muntty Day Packages ,'e bemg pre
I
nnd MIS Lehmull paled by the \\omen mcludmg cloth,
Craham \Vele VISltOIS In Savannnh J CHines 1\1r
thl cud
pinS, pattel ns, etc
FI anKhn 1\'1 I and Mrs Sum StU1USS I needles,
Wednesday
'I whICh WIll be wrapped In one IlIlge
M,. Lyman Dukes and son Bo Ilnd 1.Ollwood Elhs Stoth .. d Deal JellY packllge and �ent to the Europ an
Fletchol MI and MIS Loy WUtClS, countlles InBlked "PIeces fOI Peace'
1I1Is Lester Edenfield SI spent Wed
81 ,�ratels MISS Patsy Odom 1\11'55 A vely lOtelestmg ploglam has been
ncsduy In Sa\anDah
fOI this meetmg and they
Deklc Blinks, l"!lunged
Bon Herschel Wllhams, of Dubhn Betty Ann Shclmnn
t\l e hOplllg the ladieS m town will not
Roy Be :\Ver Claude McGlunel Y La fOi get thiS ImpOI hnt date -Athens
",us the guest dUIl!lg the week end
nllll MIkell
Mooney Plossel MI and looked hke StatesbOlo h ld pIcked up
of MI
W W EJdge
and
m?ved palt of Its populatIOn thele
MIS Fled Bea'Sley spent a Ie\\ da)s MIS Geolge Hltt, Geolge and F1al
lust Sntulda ( as the GeOlgl8 fans
G
\Vatson, WtlbUln sow Alaba\)1u lun away With the
last \\eek With lelatlves In Otlnndo Ilcttc Hltt, J
\Yoodcock, Rev Geolge Lovoll A 'V game Ho\\evel, not a fan comphllned
and Jacksonville, Fla
about the game, 01 hut-cd dl1v]Jlg that
MI and MIS Roy Palkel \\ere In Stocl<dale, Ml and MIS RObelt La.
f.. aftel seelllg Alabama s IIlIlholl
�I I an<1MB
IS
B M 01113, J nne
J\hdvlli 'Vednesdav of last \\eek for
dollol band step by the stands -QUIte
MOl liS Wlllts Blooks \-Valets Belton n few fans \\ent
tho funelal of Put Hallington
up on the Nancy
Mr and Mrs J W Blshol) JI had B,as\\ II Hal Avelltt, Pell,. Kennedy Hunks to see the Tech Duke game
But If yo \\nnt to see hon ..,t to good
JI ' Bobb) Olhff .lnd Joe Ben Cassedy
2lS th 0 I r gues I s I ns t "ee k h IS 31S t el,
ness good football
Just corne out and
•
•
•
•
J\!rs Fled l\ht1Z\\ak of JelSey CIty
\\atch your home town team pln�
The band IS excellent th,s year alld you
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
:N J
MIS Gelald Gloovel was hostess to certamly want to see them as the�
MISS Betty Smith, \Vcsle�an Can
step In dnl kness except fOI the till)
'l;ervll t 01)
I
\\ ee k
WIt h membel s of hel blldge club nnd oth
CD<I
spent tIe
hghts on thell cap, and both ends of
lIor pll1Onts, MI and M,s HOlaee Z el guests at R dehghtful party FlIday Vllglnln Lee Floyd's bnton electllc
aCtel noon nt hel home on Donald.son allj lighted -By the \\oy so much
.5mlth
<
has been stlld about the band and
nev Rnd MIS John S Lough and stleet CllIHanthemumsdecoluted hel
and SUI elj not any of them
ooms
A dessel t of Cl'Cnm puffs \\ us team,
J hi
Robel t, \\ eJ'(� dtnnel
:young son, ,on
WOI k any hOI der
than the cheer lead
!,ruests SntUlday of the D GLee sel\cd '\lth coffee FOI VlSltOtS hIgh els They ale dOing a gland Job- and
e
cnsselole dIsh was won by \\ hel e \\ ould j Oll go to find that many
a
:[nmtlj
pletty gills keeping perfect time to
IIIr and MIS Roy Palkel hll<l as Mrs Talmadge Ramsey alld for club
thc band \lid cheellng until they have
IlIgh MI s WIlham SmIth lecelved a to grab lemons
",euk end guests MISS Bllhe Pal kCI
to
fimsh out 'the
.,1 Atlanta, and MISS Joy WIlhIte, of sct of CUStRld dIshes A novelty tooth
game -Danny Lmgo was ele,ated as
as anyone usually
won
MIS
holdel
fOl
cut
"as
fJl3t
Dubhn
pIck
gcts to be la t
by
week when he was called f,om a
F,ank Hook, and fOl 10\\ MIS AlbeIt
IIIlss Jane Hodges G S C W, Mil
town
\\
hlle
nClghbollng
he was 1h
lcdgeville, spent the \\eek end With Gleen wns gIven a watel sPllnkler class After the secl'etary at school
Curtis answered the phone, c;he told them
]ler pRlents, 1\Ir and MIS \Vade C OtheI",! plnYl1lg wel'e MIS
Lane, MIS Johnny Thayel, MI� AI- Danny was m class and could not
llodges
come
to the Qhone but \\ould call
belt Bllls\lell IIno M,s Sldne) Dodd
Eldcl V F Agun letUlned last eve
After thlnkmg fOI d moment tbe par
M1
and MIS Fled Hodges Jl
of ty flom out of b\o said It \"\03: an
rlJng flOm Indlnnn where he hus been
engaged In a meeting fot the pust Athcns spent the week end WIth tllgent matter so they "ould hke 10

I

ale

I

I

111101'

•

l.scO!

thell

Jowo \\eeks

:as

pments, IVII and M,s
and M,. G,ant TIllman

SI

MI

and MIS John Stllckland hAd
week end guesb, hl� brothel, 0

•

•

Hodges

•

•

C
StrJckland, Mrs Stllckland and AS- YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
Mrs F C Palkel JI was dehght
.,h,ldren, Betty, Bobby and Waltel,

ful hostess to members of her b"d�
e-

.o! Savannah

...

club and other guests at a lovely par
ty FrIday afternoon Dahhas and

IIlrs W H Ellis has returned f10m
short VISIt WIth Mr and Mr� Pete

1I1lkeJi

In

DeLand, Fla

«::harles Hutto

,

chrysanthemums

and WIth M""

JacksonVIlle

In

were

used about her

and refreshments consIsted

room

salad

shrimp

,

Glenn

and Smeta Bhtch, MI
ami
Fred Bhtch DI and Mrs Waldo

In,
MIS

M,ss Jackie Waters spent the week

•

Statesboroians gorng' to Athens for
the Gn Ala football game Suturday

Troy Ma lla rd attend
meeting 10 Savannah JlIl1my

end WIth hOI uncle and aunt

waiting for

Au

in

ATTEND GA -ALA_ GAME

slater, M,.

Fnday

home

Statesboro

j

community

cheese

of

small

straws,

Mr and Mrsl EdWin Donehoo, who
IIavc been resldmg 10 Charleston, Scream puth and Coca Colas A wall
bracket for high score went to Mrs
�, for several years, have returned
Gludy Bland, for low Dr Helen Deal
to Stat""boro to make theIr home
\\as
gIven a clystal vase, and for cut
M�
Eugene DeLoach and Mrs
Leland DeLoach have returned to a dozen tuhp bulbs were receIved by
the" home In ColumbIa, S C aiter M,s Flank MIkell Other guests were
Mesdames Chalmers Franklln Leh.. VISIt w,th Mrs
CeCIl Brannen
Devane
Joe Brown
Mr and Mr� Charhe Cannon and man Frankhn

talk to the supellntendent of the
school Mr Sherman \\a::. qUite
ur
pllsed when they told hIm to ask Mr
Lingo If the band could come to tb,s
town at a certam date In the near
future qnd march In a paraee rhey
were gOing to have
After some deliberatIOn Mr Sherman told them they
must be mIstaken, that Danny "33 In
the tenth grade We stIll wonder what
Danny )la. been dOing when he gDe!l
to

neIghbOring

our

band to rate
W,ll

see

town with the
dlrector at hili age

a

_

MI

AROUND TOWN

JOHN M

�I"

PHONE 439

Stateuro, Ga.
I

[La trr ttl

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
On

a

Roy Arrington

Sinel 1822

THAYER, PropriA.',.

46 West MaIn Street

SutUI day

M,. Chnton

Mrs

dehghtful

tel, Janell

afternoon

Rushing

Oct

29,

enter tamed WIth

pal tv fOI her httle daugh
who celebrated her fifth

I

GEORGIA THEATRE
STA'l'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING

"Look for the Silver Lining"
Those pt esent wei e Carol
ThIS IS the mUSICal of the season I
Steven Roy, October 30, at the birthday
Godbee, MatIlda Miller, Linda and
F'ilmed 10 beautiful technicolor
Bulloch County Hospital M,s AI
Susan Moody, Angela Rushmg, Jan
Starring' June Havel, Ray Bolger
ring ton was before her marrrage MISS
and Gordon MacRae
La
and
and Sarilyn
Mumie Jean Preetorius, daughter of
BIO\\�'I
TI ell SIIIIS, Summy and Vonclle Sal
MIS Glace Pleetollu. and the late
Saturday, November 5
tel
Shclby Jean LeWIS, Joseph Lott,
Sol he 0 PleetollllS
"HIgh Fury"
Nan and [da Jane NeVIl, Kaye and
Starrmg Madeleme Ca" 011
Galett NeVIl, Juhnn and Faye Cnn
"Night Time In Ne\adil."
HURST-BRANNEN
n ld�,
ALSO
Penny Sue Tlnpnell, TOllllnte
Ml llnd MI s \V L HUI5t,
Andel son, Robel t Rushmg, Chnlies W,th Roy Rogel s and Andy Devme
V ulIlnh
unnounce
the mat Iinge of
Fledellck \Vlllnell JellY, Jimmie and
theu duughter, Reba 'Allene, on Oc
Sunday, Novembel 6
Junelle Rushing Aftel ser'eval games
"House of Strangers"
tob .. 24 to Cpl Lloyd Austin B,an
wele played all wele s61ved Ice Cleum
Edward G Roblllson Susan
Stlllllllg
lien JI, son of MI
and M,s Lloyd
cones and bll thdny cake
MI s Hem y
Huywald and RlChald Conte
Thc \\cd·
Bllmnen, of Statesbolo
Cannady, MIS Gordon LeWIS, MIS G
ding took place III Washlllgton 0 C
MondllY, Tuesday and Wednesday,
A Le'\ls and MI s Hel bel t Sultel as
\\ hCI e Cpl
81 annen IS no\\ statIOned
Thl ee BIg DaY'S I
SIsted M,. Rushmg 10 servmg Bal
"You're My E, erythmg"
III the MUlllle COl ps
loons \\el'C given us fO\ 01 S
The type of PlCtUl e eve I vbody hkes
••••
W,th Dun Dalley and Ann Baxter
MRS WATERS HOSTESS
,
M,s Loy Watels \\as hostess Ilt a A TTEND OPERA
NEXT ATTRACTION
M,s Ohn SmIth, M,s Alf,ed DOI�
dehghtful blldge party Wednesday
GnlY Cooper 1II
nitel noon of la::.t \\ eek
Hel home mon; MIS E L Barnes 1\11::. Verdle
"Task Force"
MIS
V
011 Woodlo\\ avenue \\8S attlnctlvely
Hllhald,
FAgan MIS Roger
MISS FOR SALE-Ohevrolet 1'1.. ton truck,
decOiated With quantIhes of colodul Holland DI Rogel Holland JI
1946 model, shol t wheelbase, two
Mane
Wood
MISS
Velma Kemp, Mr
A salad plnte wns
Chl)Snnthemullls
t eot:
good comittlOn, new pamt,
selved
Bond Sheet tOIlet wah" fOI and Mr .. Jack Avelltt and Mr Scott speed
SAM J FRANKLIN CO,
p"ce $595
Sllturday even 109 phone 442 L, South MaID sheet
hIgh SCOle \\ent to'Mlss DOIOthy
Blannell fOl second hIgh MIS Waldo
( 130ct2tc)
Floyd lecelved alUI111nUm foli and sets

Waynesbolo,

the built of

announce

a

son

jllton

-

-

,

of IlYI

�Il

deVil crab shells

ex

wei e

given

Sam FI.nkhn for cut and �11 s

s

Leodel

Coleman for 10\\

ett W,lham"

Mrs

Mrs

Gene L

ment

Mrs

Evel

Fred Fletch", and

Hodge.!!

\\ere

reftesh

and

gue Is

other, pia) 109
bridge were Mrs Bob Donaldson,
M� Fred Bhtch, Mrs Walter ;\.Idred,
Mrs
L
Glenn Jenmngs, �lro E
Akllls, Mrs J P Foy, aIr! Glad)
Atta"a"

Frank

![r;

Olliff,

George

Henr,

:Ilrs

J

Jobru'on

P

and

\�...�

W

PaD Ilmo.eu j'Qnru;d Deco

and ref.....

enw e<>Il£i£.t!ld

wp",", ...nm "'" <1loea
C41nd,. .. ,,� ..,.,,,"

Pie

H.

game.

by

WOD

Elhs.
Mr .and l\hs

Bruce

Gloo\cr

E

J

Bowen

and

Ople

nnd family

In

;)lick,

hIs parents, Mr
at tncl1 home

Sanve,

dehghtfully

Frldav

decorated

mum.

and
10

MI

Bell

s

A

sert course

Rlvel

even

\\.

tlre

room

and

served. Later

a

m

de.
t

p

Onbn 10, Cunada
hIgh �core Dr Roger HoI
Lt Com and M,s A M Gulledge I
\\on a he and �t..
Gerald
]'dISS Shllle) Gulledge and Kenneth
Gr-oover a scarf Cut pnzes �ent to
Parlre:r attended the football game In
MISS Maxann Foy, who received a box
At�ns SatUldsr and vIsited With
of mmts, and to Dr HlTam Jackson,
:Richard Gulledge
who was given a pecan nut roll Other
lM..L and .Mrs Ottts Hollo\\ay spent
guests were Mrs HLram Jackson, MIss
:last 'Weu end In Fayetteville, N C
L,z SmIth, Mr and Mrs George Hltt,
With Mrs Holloway's sIster MISs Hel
�h and Mr� Albert Braswell and W
en Bowen, who IS a member of the
C Hod g es
FayettevIlle scnool faculty

servedJrFor

-

••••

DINNER GUESTS

I

Mrs
son

Ethel Floyd, Mr Carmen IS a �tu
dent at Bradley Institute
:Mn. Charles E ,Holmes and small
�ODII, ChUCK and DaVId of Spartan

J

J

L

MIS

H

Johnson

Juhan

on

ZetteIO\\€l

MIs

Brannan

JOe Wat
and

Mrs

Pa

avenue

Mr. Lloyd Blannen and M,s

Lou

Watson

C

C

\\eek end gue�t::. of hiS pal"
Rev and M,s T
L Hallles

vete

ents

aM

ta"r.. �,

!lfu.

1l....

Mt... Etta

J

turn to

Jam.". Bluld, J
A.IdIa, lWhelri

qua Illy-and

buyl Mllses'

••••

Club

I

I

be"gel

For

I

I
....

a

II,

too-Ihe�

score, to Mrs

ond

•

•

•••

The Umted Council ot ChUlch Wo
lIlen
'\III meet at the Methochsl
chUich FlIdny afternoon, NovcllIbol

of two weeKs

Leona Irene Ernst announces
the engagement of her daughter, Win
marriage to take place at the home
me Lt!e, to Loran Morgan Durden, the
of the brides' mother 10 Savannalt on

vannah an-rl"" 11#ln Y ."'oried «a",l
wlch ... cook I", lind c"'''�e ",ere IIIfrl

Mrs

bee-n

J

C H lIItg, Mr. ClaUd Howard,
Talmadgc Ram •• y, Mr. Wull.<rr

Mrs

Ald,.d, Mr.
ham

SmIth

Xrnan

lIenry 1:1111., Mr� wll.
and

i\["

l.annle

received

lint! man,

moru

"'"

wonderlllncl, vlsll ruylllnd

on

yut to '" five
FOI the chIldren's
thlld Jlool of Mlnk�vltz
today I

•

•

man

W

County CommIssIoners Fred
Hodges The Statesboro Rotary
of

Club will go down 10 a body at 2 00
p m on M on d ay, N ov 21

TESTING STAT[ON SCHEDULE
t C06
StatesboNro-Bow2e9n
16
1Furnlture
1

FORTY YEARS AGO

( whIte),

Wllha'l\s

ov

State'Bboro
E

a

m

0

Chap.1

'1\1

(colored),'Nov

s'reet

to 6
j'
1

pm,

statIOn.

dIed Thurs

m

s t a tlon

Brannen's

_

cburch, Elm

16 19

a

,

permanen t

pm,

From Bulloch Times, Nov. 10, 1909
Joseph TIllman dIed suddenly at
h,s home near Register Thur.day of
Amanda

by

ChaIr>-

•

"l'rmanent

'I

Statesboro-Statesboro HIgh School
gymnasium (whIte). Wednesday, Nov
16, � 30 a nI to 1 30!! m, (Student.
family
.,
Clty election be held tbree w�elc,s only)
Portal-MartIn'. Feed Store (whIte
from next Saturday, F:�II T Lamer,
to
nsmg young attorney, mentioned as and colored),
arm to
"f,ov, 1-7-22,
<,
,I
6 p m
(', ,-:l
]Klaslble candldate'for mayor
J J Zetterower, W T Smith, W')
Mlddleground
Blackbum'� stqr
H
Kennedy, W. H Blitch, C E (wliite ana �olbted), 'l'uesdall, Nil"
Conet.J S Ke�n Inand W M H�gm 22,110 Ii m 'to 6 p m
Atlanta at autoBrooklet-Denmark'. Grocery Store
�penalg the weeli
mobile show
(wlllte and colored), Nov 23-26, 10
Fire Fnday night de.troyed S &: Sam to 5 II m
depot I negro barber, HollIS, refused
RegIster-Bird Trading Co (whIte
t o go t 0 th e fI re b ecause h e ked
n w
N Oy 28 -,
29 10 a m. t 0
an
co I ore d)
there was liquor stored 10 the ware- 6 p m
house, "I done Jlne de chUch, an L
Collegeboro-Georgla Teachers Coldoan put my.elf In no place where I
gymnawlUm, Nov 16,8 a m to 5
can't stan, what ... gam' make a nIgger p m (students only), 8 a m to 4
ou t Jugs an d th e
t
h
h
m. (C 0 II ege b oro commum t y,
) N ov

••

t

•

BAPTIST W M

Little

The FlIst
31

Y

Baptist Wume'N'. MI�.IU1lUnIOn will hold It. r, glll,,� .nolltn

Iy bUSiness lIIe lINg Orl 11I<1'j(lay NC1V
7th, at v 30 0 cl ck, d� the chu.ch
An executIve commlU..,. ,ne.ling
be at 3

a

clock

W'I IJ

-

,

8�uteabor{l's Largest
DepaJ:!UJtllllt Store
...

�---------,

was

triP

rated among pTlze winner
made perfect score

liege
l'7

races
Sa
vannah to Atlunta, D Percy' Averitt
entered BUIck started
as No 27 m
S avnna h arrive d as N 0 16 10 S tates
boro, Judge S L Moore rode
AveTltt from Savannah
party was
lOlned here by E L SmIth and C M
C ummlng f or b a I ance 0 f triP A veTlnt

mons

.

n

day will be the

the

local

field at

Rnb'olg'URbheotALwe n TStaEteL·bEPoroaHndoS"NEam.,

Nevlls-Votmg preClnt (whIte and
colored), Friday, Nov 18, 10 a m

I

to.5 p

the

'

-

Wlth1and

on

m

Leefleld-Harry Lee s store ( w h I t e
�olored), Saturday, Nov 19, 10
a

m

to 6 p

)

m

Stllson-Harden's .tore (whIte and
colored) Monday, Nov 21, 1 0 a m
to 5 p

m

.:-.

West SIde-Pat MOCK's store

final action

WIth

no

techniqUE., but

campaIgn

approprIate mode.ty, Ort

was

lege BaptIst Student
fI rst vIce presl d ency

Shtudeb"t
e

for

Umon

U3me.s

Union,
0f

th e

the

the

B ap t 1st

GCOlhitl l, uCnd

mnnagers

George Anne,

to

0

Ip

college

to

the

weekly

newspaper

H,. selectIOn to three mUJor cam
pus offices whIle a freshman obvlOu.

Iy

I. n

Ive

record here

He

was

the Phllharmomc

m

regular me.tlai'

Tu es day

nlJrht

Mr !DeLoach

been

DC the

best

the

one

Farm

....
supporten 01

since It

Bureau

was

or-

has attended most at
the state convention. since then al
well as one national convention I.
He succeeds U
L WIlChicago
He

Ii ams

R ue I CI I ft on yas

e

I ecte d -'
Ylee-

also act

and orche'Stra
In his sophomore year, he
hal been lI',ven the preSIdency of the
BaptIst f!tudent Union of Geortr[a,
chorus

coun·ty· Cearm·

Bulloch

Already

and has been named chalrman of the
hoard of directors of the Phllhar-

ers

will

have

to make

plan. to make their spendln"
and production come nearer 'ogethenext year If they are to continue to
have a .table hvlng, WaUls G Cobb,
execut,ve vIce president of the Bulloch County Bank, warned the Brook
let Farm Bureau Wedne.day night.
•

•

Bro�klet

The

•

group met at the Loe

field school, where the.. Leefleld P -T_
A prOVIded the Rupper and music for
the

program
Some
elf the

chOIr, men's thought

would

would be to

save

thlntrs Mr. Cobb
help local feilowl
their leed when pcII-

.Ible, especially peanut., cot�n ad
MOlt farmera can irOW
blue lupine
their own tobacco planta cheaper thaD
they can buy them, he thoucht. The
IBme Is true' about raII[ng f.....
pli.
pIp are 11"1,1 blih "heD
farmers have to bu, tltem
Bullocll
Ihltt m_
count}' can well

aflo'1T;"

iror

•

"'111o�

yocatlonal ambition,
iram, a committee of three farmers
Judtrlng by teltlmony from small choollntr In;tead to re-dedlcate hlmIn every
county will make recomand mutuals, self to the Baptllt mission field
mendatlons as to the eligibllty apph- mdependent companies
when COlllre.s wa. gathering testlOrt Is a .Incere and effective lead
cants, and the type and amount of a.Iitua- er
Until he came �o Teache,. Col
slstance for whIch the appitcant IS mony on the rural telephone
the need of the small exlstlni lege, Albany had little representation
quaitfied Loan. will be made for the tlon,
College offl
compames for loans Is so Irl'eat tli" In the student body
construction and repair of farm houR
chance that any eta Is now look on a large enrollment
..
es
and other bulldmgs to farmers there seems light
WIll be able to
who cannot obtaIn adequate financmg new compantes
sec/ure of Albany tre.hmen, and credit him
the coming months, un- WIth bringing many of them to this
from private and CD operatIve sour�es loans durmg
are slow
suburb of Statesgoro
Farm owners may obtam loans for less the eXlatmg companIes
m makmg apphcatlOns
HIS parents hve at 1304 Edgerly
constructIon and repaIr of homes oc
are
made
loans
bemg
Althougli the
avenue, Albany
cupled by their tenants
.....:.
....:.
1
by the Rural ElectrificatIOn Admml.
"The new housmg program WIll
CHICAGO GRAND OPERA
tratlon and rural electrIC CD opera
Imfarm
famlites
needed
make
help
tlves vIgorously supported the bIll,
IS
provem�nts to their homes, and the smce
telephone servICe maKe. the
The ChICago G�and Opera Ballet
new constructIOn WIll generate new
mamtenance of electrIC .ervlce cas had an enthUSIastic cupacly audIence
trade In rural communitIes and help
leI, at thIS 'tIme It doe'S not Reem on Thursday night of la.t week for
th .. nahon reach Its goal of a decent
hkely that the rural electnc systems the first pre.entatlon 10 the artists'
Ihome for every Ameflcan famIly,"
.erles at GeorgIa Teacher. College
themselve. WIll bUIld rural hnes
saId Mr Vansant
The company of 20 dance". brought
It IS pos.,ble, however, that 10 some
Farm loan. were authOrized by the
here by £he State.boro Concert Asso
"Parsely populated areas where econ ClatlOn, received four curtam call. af
Housmg Act of 1949 passed by Con
omy IS of utmost Importance that ter ItS versIOn of 'Beauty and the
g""SS dunng the summer, but no
arrangement Beast," by Tschalkowsky, the flfInale
some
orgaDlzational
funds were made avaIlable at that
an eleven-part program The audl
use of the sante poles f or of
whereb�
J
tim
W I th th e recen t pa.sage 0 f a
of 900 persons made up or col,e
electric and telephone aervlce can be
speCial aPl!ropnatlon bill, -.funds are
egel studenq, and members of the
Such JOint use arrangemento Conceit ASSOCIation, of whIch Dr
made
now ave,
'li!abl an d M r V ansan t sal d
han tleen made 10 the past between Roger J Holland Jr I. preSIdent
that the Ftll'm.iW Home Adml!".traWilham Haakar, pIanist and con
rund electnc systems and telephone
d�ctor of the Richmond, Va, and Vlr�Qn local officer. will begin &ccept compames
Orche.tra, will giVe the .econd
gln[a
apphcations for farm housmg
AmerIcan Telephone and Telegraph, concert in thr seneg of four He will
[ oans BOOn af ter t h ese
at tlie colle,e on a January
m�etmg.
appear
alosW WIth a few ot the larger Indecelve

10

He WIll be followed

bora

,

I��e thafJ,�y
�h��g:
AutomobIle enduranCe

fJim-

at

pre.W ..
Bureau for

he wanted

Con .. "'! hiS authorised ,26,oocY.- for million work, but didn't h.... a
Ito farmer., of which '81,260,ooe
haa been tentatively allotted'-t8!Georl �OO for [,,,,I durlnl the present IIs- band o'r orcheltra-and he came to
He
gil for tbe conatructlon atid repair of eal ,,�ar, which eode June 30 Wrlt- Teachen Coliere, which' haa
farm hUlldlnll" before next June 80. ten Into the law II a provision that now pla,a a "low mOlnlne" I... ophone
no
loans
new
to
th.
flnt
the
dance
year
ProfellOn, collele
with
1'he meetlntrl are belni held to train during
county supervlson to handle lOin ap- compan\ ... can be considered until III hand which steps out e"cluslvely on
from
existing
companIes Saturday nlih"
applleat[ons
plactlons
.ame area
To trlve local gUIdance to the pro- already servlni In the
reo, Notwlthltandini, he has ilven UP

�

WYLANfJ-The thIrd noor of Ii Mlnkovltz &
Sons has begun prop
aratlon. lor the blgge.t and bo.t
l'oylllnt! yot
�he 1949 Toyland
VWv,", to b. tho greatu.� rayland thllt
r.a.lDkOvltz has ever had Llt
!<tully hOndrud. and hund,,,ds or wonderful
lind unusual toys haVe

of the

gnme

the

at

year

named

Farm

preSIdent and Lester Waters aamed
to become a mIssionary
But hIS secretary and treasurer
M.. A J Trapnell wa. re-named
classmates think be would iJe certain
preSident of the Associated Wornen',
of success If he entered politiCS
at Denmark
long with
They're lookmg at the record of orgamzatlon
the others that wcre ser .. lng
Ith
the 18-year old sophomore who Ie
Mrs R P Miller, vlce·prelident
cently was elevated to the stote pres her,
Wand Mrs W P Fordham secretary.
Idency of the BaptIst Student Union
mUSIC, and decided

study

loa ...

the county to
get the flee blood test and x-ray WIll
be J Gilbert Cone, mayor of States-

November 12th
Mrs J J Huske, a sl.ter of J A
Brannen and her two daughters, age
11 and 17 years, were drowned Thurs
day of last week at (lssachatta, Fla
were reSidents of Sylvester, Ga, VIS·
Itlng 10 FlorIda
•

person

The first

EddIe Power Ort III came to GeorCollege from Albanv to

gil Teachers

the

hlghhght

next

was

Denmark

..:�_
�

Vans?t,

I

•

hIgh, to Mrs Inman Foy Sr for
low, and Mrs Fred SmIth cut Other ed Hand lotlun 1m: high r«:ure "' ••
guests wele Mrs LeRoy Tyson, Mrs
receIved by Ml"!< W •.,,"el llur1u;, flTr
E L Bu mes, Mrs J 0
Johnston, low Mn R W lIlun"" wa§ given a
MIS Brtlce OllIff, Mrs A M Bra"
compact, and Mr� Jame� manu mtN
well, M,s Roger Holland, Mrs Chff talcum fur C1It OthH gUo. � 'tI ..",
BI adley and Mrs Clyde MItchell
Mrs Bert RI""S, �I", FI TJ g',m,n,

UNITED COUNCIL OF
CHURCH WOMEN MEET

In

iwilt b8-.�up.P1
"We have arranged tree bu. lervlee," explained Mn Edna P Snyder,
pulilic health supervlllntr nurae, "�Cll'
thO'lle sectIOns "hlch will have no
testing .tatlons near by" She .ald
the people will be pickell up at vari
GUS locations, taken to the neareat
station and returned after they haYe
had theIr free te.ts
Dr Lundquist pOinted out that It
Will take only a fe" mInute. to tret
the blood test and x-ray
"No un
dr •• slng IS reqUired," he .ald, "and
are
confidential"
all reports
strictly
He explained that each person who
the
statIon will receive
goes through
a number by whIch he WIll be referred

day at her home near Zoar, wu
found dead m bed lIy member. of her

monllng party Satuma,
Potted plants were placed about her
rooms and assorted sandWIches were
served WIth Coca Colas
Attractive

hIgh

followlDj[ IlIne ...

JIi.s

dehghtful

a

the

monic choir and class representatIve
He continue.
of the Student Council
to 'Serve I. local Baptist Student presIdent.
to IIveltack Ind
mont fHl!8td,
J
,Ort lay. he wanted to attend a ",e bank.r bellev.,..
e
h eollep Ind train for
••
_,_��_"
G.
C.
catillt
mU11a.
81.
de��
'_WeI1Jy 'It'
�
ria "lie \""iiIIc, "'ol'lllng te N. lot,.. 1IIIIk. loan., II� � tti__ nlw
1f."1. IAe """'
, ... , til be a "Ii.peat" on Batu.,
I
state d�r.
he[nl mlde for runtl ,e[ectrlc lin .. , nl,lIta, 'ltQwever, cot thl! better of indiai' c!olilllllfttll at �
tele- him.
b, John H_ Olliff lilt Ithelr replar
()oneres. hiS ma'de a"lllabld 'Ip.; for the'lcoD'lltructlon of rural
.,
Thll com.
Me""r Unlvan[ty could !,!ulp him .. eetln, Thunda,
proximately ,27 million dollan for phone ,aClittlel

� .. 1:10 ...

heart faIlure

...

Frank Olliff Cor
Gordon Mays sec

e.a' 111 p a i

The only persons
Hosea OIark, one of Statesboro's to from then on
\Do.t esteemed bU8me.. men, dtes havmg access to \he fil ... are medlcal
stroke
of
aC
night
Monday
paralYSIS
he stressed
Rev J B Thra.her, pastor or the authOTltleg,
Stat. health off,c,al. saId that eac'll
Statesboro Methodl.t church, began
series of meetings to continue through
statIOn IS capable of t ... tlng 100 per
Sunday
sons per hour
In other words, 400
Cotton sold on loca[ market yester
I
10 the county can be te>sted
day at 40 cents pound, hlghe'St In hIS persons
every 'hour durmg the two weeks
tory of local market, .eed selhng to
drIve
day at $96 per ton

wonderful

slzel.

"Be;

BrallllEn at.

4, to obsci ve \Volld Coml1llll11ty Day
Tommy namesake of An II1tet"estlllg ploglam has been 1)1'0
Rev Balnesbelgel was baptized b) pUled All the wcmen of the
cIty und
h,s gl andfuthel at the seov ces
rpf the county ale welcome to attend All rue
I
uuked to bung a pIece of matellnl and
chUlch 0, Halnesberg
At:lene1-Iurst and Cpl Lloyd A B,an
I P,eSbjtellun
IS professor of chemlstl
el
seWing lInplements to be 'Sent to the
nen Jr1 which took place on October
y at Du
women of Europe and ASlu
quesne Umvel.ity, PIttsburg
.24th ln Washmgton
SmIth llave letUllled from a
t:rrp to Washmgton, D C r whele they
went for..,tbj! man lage of MISS Reba
ise A

see

you know II's

and "the,..

Cecil

H ea Ith

Mrs

shoulders a"d fastidious detail
of this, the season's
Important'
suit dress When
you can feel

UlIl.

guests oC Mrs

,

curved"

P.

MYSTER Y CL B
Members oC the MY5terr

wool

In

"t ouc h" I I I jI.1 as
Importanl
as the handsome
cut,

S

m.nd, Japp)

light,

-

ElWd.>etaJ M�lJ.o
:JItihll JI�
Mn. Anwl<! AIl';",�.,

Horaee

bUI

Sacony-Fulura, Ihe'

masterblend

Lhrful,

F .... nk \ViI

only

.-

crushle •• ond luxurious
That's why knoWIng women

Bill,
s"iHU:I:Y
�,�

prizes went to Mrs

Mrs

were dmner guests of
Daughtry and M� B A
Daughtry Thursday at the home of
the fOl mer In RegIster
The group
arrived
to
S
have
spend attended church at
C,
!burg,
RegIster after
awhile Wlth her sIster Mrs Bruce \\ hlch
they \\ele dehghtfully enter
4Groover, and <>ther relatIves
tamed at
tbe Daughtry home
� Bob Coursey, of MemphlS
••••
M,s
her
IS
moth·r,
vIsIting
HERE
'Ten:n�
FROM PITTSBURG
0,
FrIends of �hs Rail
W L Hall
and l�rs Hugh Harncsbelger
-will regret to lealn that she IS III at and httle son Tommy of Pltl'sbtllg,

'her borne

D,

and �!n.

at

....

Mr and Mrs Jack Carmen have
n!tu:med to Peoria, III after spend
ing a week \Hth her mother Mrs

.'I[r

lllr

Au

gusta
home \\ Ith members of
e
P'(J]\t..-M.r anq MI� Paul Sauve and httle
mghters Club a guests Chnsatli1he-.
son, Ali, have Ictulned from a VISit
'WIth

Hanner Jr, Bunny �lart.

soft·

the program

of

ganized

b.at beeue wlil be served to mem I ecte d I ast year to t h e pres I d ency 0 f
of the LegIon V F Wand theIr
be
hIS freshman cla.s and of
col

FARMERS DISCUSS BILL IS ENAC'fED
HOUSING PROGRAM

acqultted

Classmates Observe Some
Elements of Successful
Politician in His CharDcter

t

,

Not

Coleman, Father Ed Smllh, JaU -p
ehul!h, LaUriE Price, Harry

ond

c::.bildJCD, BenJamm, Sammie, GIlbert
;and Gale, spent the day Sunday '�,th
cChnrlle Groovel

W

was

UIJ
�mENT
MUSICAt .3.
TURNED. PREACHER

WIth
aftel

f ree

A

I

29.95

benedICtIOn

ImmedlOtely

football

given

1'.au.IdIa.� 11'. IIIIIl.JIn. C»-<
.To'hDatOa., _upl... ftc8tJtlF-mer

trict

..

Jr

.oft

er,

B U II oc hers
PI a n5 F 0 r

on

superior court
B Early Metts, age 26, .on of A
J Metts, dIed at home 10 Bhtch d,s

for fall

I

Olhff

School

Wilham McMlIlen,

t.xtur •• turn

BEGIN

A goal of 16000 has been set by
at Den
the evening of the Bulloch County Health Departmark HIgh
November 7th was "The Old DIstrict ment and the GeorgIa Health DepartHIgh School," H P Womack IS �u
ment for the forthcommg VD-TB
Five-Year Strugrle For
permtendent of the .chool
It was announced yesterday by
Of Intere.t IS the marriage of MISS drIve,
IUIstence Has Finally
Ruth Coffin, of Ridgeland, Ga, and Dr W D Lundqul.t, comml •• loner
Resulted In Full Victory
Howell Sewell, of Statesboro, which of health
"Thl. will be a real telt
Large Sum Been Allotted
occurred Nov 3rd at the home of the for
l'ive years after It was proposed,
the people of Bulloch county," he
Aa Georrla's Share of the
bl'lde's slIter In Walhlntrton, D C
a "'ra[ telephone blll, pas.ed In the
Vat BuUding Undertakinr
Mlase. Mlrguerlte and Je.lle Nev a!lSured
Dr LundqUIst aleo released the taltI� hol!J'8 of the flr.t ... slon of the
die, celebrated thalr ninth �lrthday
Houllni .Id for farmers and the 80th Congress, was '11ltrned II¥ Preal
Thursday evetWty at tlte home of Ing .tatlon .chedule for the drIve
their 'parents,"lIr alld Mn W G
"Besldl. having two iDvemment 'llta- part Iocll farmerl committees will deDt Truman on October 28th
Neville, fifteen Peltl were present
have in admlnl.terlng It, will be dIaAuthol'lzed by Senator LIstlr Hili,
Dr and Mra A J Moone, and tions h... In State.boro," he eald,
a ..,rlee of meetlnp to lis Alablma, and Beprelentatlve W
III •• Elma Wlmb«ly had as dinner "the .. will be twelv. other co_un- cUlllld lit
R..
ermltl t •
an._ T,QI, �e bill
pe.ta Friday I,"nlni Mr. ad Mre ities tbrouihout � countr .. h� .Id "'til Farmen Home Admlullentcl t8lnment

Tlmea, Noy_ 8, 1919.
Grand jury endorses legl'lliation to

ATTEND DUKE-TECH GAME taU" ""nh 1m b", "'8J!e
IN ATLANTA SATURDAY
Hn.. F....:""""... B.&
Among those from Statesboro
lUil )Ih."", J
�\!.\1llmarlne
1D1)f"'_
Atlanta Saturday for the Tech Dnke 11.111,,:1
Mrs
4"
O1b-r I>0Pot. we
game wereNr and Mrs Thad Mol'l'Of, lUiro1<! P,-,welJ,:M
lB"
n"r
Dr
r
Phil Morns Mr 'lind Mrs R J Ker;
:00,
.Ja"� llih�nn
G� Wi�,
Frances Brown W 0 Lund
nedy Jr, Mr and btls Percy Eia
,,:»I M
",on, Sandy, of Savannah, \\ere guests Wahon,
0/,'. V. IlA (I.. !!i
W
••
•
•
Mundy, Olliff Boyd, BIlly Bland, Mr and Mr. Walter
'Thursda) of MI and MIS Henry EEl I qUlst R
I
'ThUl1ldny of �Ir and Mr, Henry Sldne) Lamer, Tbomas Srrutb. Ch3rles d�ed, SkIp Aldred, W S Han.ou l:i

short program WIll be

a

famlhes

present
guests
Blue Ray Chapter Eastern Stal to
LUCia" at Teachers
"A
unt
present
Oollege on the evenings of ThUl sday
and Fllday, Nov 14th and 15th

Fro. Bulloch

Tweed

HEALTH PROGRAM TO

where

lheld, mcludlng pledge of allegIance
to the flag, Star Spangled Banner,
one mmute SIlent PlQyer, mvocatlon,
welcome address by Mayor Cone,
presentatIOn of flng by Bud Collms,
welcome adtlless by Mayor Cone,
Sldney Dodd, mostel s of ceremonie!!
Hon Pllnce Pleston, pllnclpal speak

Chairman of County CommIssIoners Fre W Hodges (left) and Dr
W D LundqUIst (light) talk over some lnal plan. for the VT TB
SUI vey whIch WIll begin Nov 16th
Afl" Hodges pledged hIS .upport
and saId he felt sure the plOgram would meet WIth great succes.

weI e

aboil.h office of county treasurer
�t Davis charged with murder of

"ma;.t.fues and

Park,

ence In Macon
Doroth) Lee DUl den celebrated her
mnth bIrthday Saturday aftelOoon
With a Hallowe'en party, twenty eight

",,,,ons

.d

an

Scouts and Veterans WIll start at the
Baptl"t church at 4 o'clcok m the aCt
ernoon and march south to Memorial

7, 1929
Rev J E Parker, pastor of States
boro MethodIst church left Monday
for South Georgia MethodIst Confel'

••••

adu {,or

lin.. Ed 0

Arml.tlce Day proiram for Friday, Nov 11th
A parade consiatlng of the HIgh
School Band, National Guard, Boy
.ponsormg

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

THIRTY YEABS AGO

of pecR

C C DeLoacW

The Local Poat of Amencan Legion
and Veterans for Foreign Wars are

From Bulloch TImes, Nov

An

Weekly Activiti ••
In Farm Bureaus

ParUe on Streets Will Be
Followed b, Fitting Prorram
Later at Memorial Park

•

workers to be held at Teachers Col

U".m...- enter:t.W:n
th., apartment of M<rJ>. EM (i)D

ARMISTICE DAY TO
BE OBSERVED HERE

Ground

Sunday,

November 12, under a".plces of Jun
Ior Chamber of Commerce.
Rev N H Wilham a, pa.tor, and
H W Smith, delegate, left yesterday
for Macon to attend annual ..,sslon of
�outh Georgla�etho,b.t Conference
Harvest Home Featlval to be held
In Sheppard's big tobacco warehou.e,
whieh IS bemg fitted up for accommo
'datIOn of the large crowd expected,
according to Arthur Howard, construction chairman
At Saturday's massmeetmg date
for county Democratic primary was
set for Tuesday, Dec 19th, entries to
Candidates
close Saturday, Nov 18
OrdInary, J E
already announced
McCroan and W H Crouse, sheriff,
G W Clark Sam Foss and L M
Mallard, superintendent of county
school� W Earl McElveen >lind H P
Womack, tax commiSSIOner, J P Lee
and J 1. Zetterower, clerk .uperlor
court, 0 Lester Brannen and Ellis Y
DeLoa�h for sohcltor CIty court, B
H Ramsey I chRlrman board of county
W
Fred
Hodges,
comlnlSSloners,
membel of board, G P Lee
I
••
•

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1949

R

lep durmtr 'the day

WIth Yi!.& Jame
iff

Tuesday; president, Z
Henderson, secretary-treasurer, H

Letrlon Ind Auxiliary to
c.lebrate
Arml.tlce
Day Monday
11th, It, Methodist
evenIng, Nov
church, addre.1 by Rev J B Peebles,
"tore. to he clDled durlni �he day,
and regIOnal eonferenC8 of school

aehghtful pam

J...., l7, lit'
»-_ I, 1110

S

election

American

Members of

IDg al

I

Chamber of Commerce held annual

rled

II..

WIJERE NEUBD

(STATESBORO NEWs=.sTA'I'E8BORO EAGLE)

IOn

TALLY CLUB
a

From Bulleeh Times. Nov
Cotton growers 'dYe receivmg price

adjustment checks, more' than $30
000 received during' the present week
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons re
organiaed; high priest, Dr A J Bullocll Tim .. , E.tablilllad 1_
Mooney, secretary, George W De State.boro Newa, Eatablilllted 1101 0au0U
Brosse
Stateaboro Eqle, Eatablillbad II., -couou

OlD

BII ell. 'Irs
COU",-., \!rs

Bowen

fee

you

and

,A Loca] Jildustry

CENWJll'

�A'F.RVICE

9, 1939

Christian
Southern Aces Air and
Show will apear at airport

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY.

MISS Gussie

as

of the Nevils

•

Our e"perleDC6

In

Donaldson,

their

act of reverenee

an

at your 6ervlL'e

JS

the pre'S
Ml'S Parrish

Augusta

few friends

spend.

Cross
and Mrs

In

•

several days this week In Atlanta
Sam Robinson of Tybee, spent

Mr

quietly

nnrg

the stone as
and devotion

I

gusta

Mrs

the week end WIth her

Our work helps to reflect tEle
spirIt whieh prompts you to ereet

W

and

Augusta and WIens Go
runrried last Frtday eve

of

\\ Cl e

Will

Atluntn

:Mr nnd MIS Olm Smith ale
109

doys

P u-rlsh

Gussie

s

Swan 8,

were VIS

are

In

MI

BUF

TEN YEARS AGO

18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO

_

(whIte

mUllc

__

aa

hll

__

CO�DIALLY RECEIVJ!lD

tnce

'mg

•

and colored}, Wednesday.,
rh ,to 6

a

Nor,

.23, 10

compames, bitterly fought
If 111- P oale b I II In C ongro •• on
gmllnds t)\at It,wol!ld mean s'l�

P'om.
llilitan Foy's store the
�daill:lle
(,wlilte and eolored), FrldaY,1 Noy 26, sldlZed competitIon WI them
Prll10 a '<ttl to 6 p, m
ponents of the bill !,Dlnte" out t�at
Eola
BroPks DeLoach's store
where
areaw
It permIts Joan. on (
(white and cOIOl-eCl), Saturday, Nov
y,1n
adequate telephone service doe. not
26, 10 a m to 6 p m
Ogeechee-l-Emlt Lee's store (whIte eXIst or I. not planned far the near
and co I ored) M on d ay N OV,
28 10 a
future and that the loans do not
_

••

,

�

,

to 6 p

m

m

Wamock-Joe Hodge.' store (whIte
colored), Tuesday, Nov 29,,0 a

and
m

to 6 p

mean

sub.,d,zat,op,

SlDce

t h ey

be repaId with. Inter""t

and

also

pomted

out that

some

such

as-

10 furthermg rura' telephone
Impro,ement and expansIOn IS a ne-

Nov 19, 1 P m
McDonald's store
and
(whIte
coIOled), Fllday, Nov 18,

slstance

4 P

tually degenerated m.tead of progres
sing durmg the pa.t few decades

colored), Tuesday,

Denmark-F.' L
m

New

Hope church (whIte and col
ored), Nov 28, 2 P 01
Ivanhoe JunctIOn-Bus .tOT! (white
co ore
N ov 21 , 3 Jl m
an did)
,
Hupert School (whIte anli colored),
Nov 21, 2 p m

cessl t y,

Sl nce

rural

servIce

to be

I W.A:S

I

I

yet

desltrnated

¥ou are 'a matron with, dark
'llroWII hair and eyes MondaY!DontIng you wore a ruby red coat, greY(J
skirt, grey bag, brown shoe. and a
anddaughter and five graodchlldren
have

has

ac-

Force," showmg today and FrIday
at the GeorgIa 'fheater
After receIvIng hor tickets, If tho
ludy will cull at the Statesboro
Florul Shop she w�lI be ",Iven 8
lovely orchid with compliment, ot
the proprIetor, Zolll1 Whitehurst
Tile lady de.crlbed laat week WBI
Mrs G W Lllhtfoot, who called
for her tickets Thursdal aftemoonl
and after recel"ing her Dr �"d and
�

pr .... her apprec I .t I on

�o

_

SAVANNAH SINGERS
IN GOSPEL MUSIC
An All-Day Sinrlnr Meet
Scheduled Be Held Sunday
With Visitlnr Sonpt.rs
Of Interest to all slnll"ra and peepie whd hke old-time gospel musIc
I.. the all-day slll&'lng conyentlnn to
be held In Savannah Sunday, Nov.
18th, sponaored by the Savannah
Sacred Slngmg $oclety, of which A_
C, Banks Jr, of Savannah, is prelldent
Quartets and .ong leaders from
many sections of the state have accopted Savannah's mVltatlOn to take

part In thl� speCIal day of .Inging.
Flonda, North Carohna and Tenne ..
will also be

see

I arge

represented, and

a tt en d ance

I.

expec t e d

•

Othe!'

omcers of the f!avannah organization
who WIll a.slst Mr Banks are C A.
Yarbrough, vlce-pre.ldeot, G C Lu-

pre'Bldent and

VI�
cas ,,�

,

A

W

••

Salter•

secre ta ry

The week end of .lnging wltl relll,
get underway at 8 15 Saturday nlitit,
Nov 12th, when the Savannah Sicreel
Smglnl Society �resenta the Harmoneers <Quartet, of Knoxville, TenL,
10 a concert of speCIal Did-time spiritThe conuals and popular numbers

WIll be held In the Savannah'H[gh
Auditorium
IIllllday'S conventlon Will be lield In the aavIIlJlala
MumClpal A,udltorlum, wllich .. Sa'vanllol'h'. large.t building avallabl.
for such events

a 80n,

a

attendmg tlie .how, phonea

_re_a_u_th_Ie_7;,.e_a_r_.

School

II \

scarf Yoo
ftes�-coloredand
five

M[dille.round

Ia enroll 100 per cent of th. flflll_
In their community
The, made PI�[te plans to see all the feliowl that
hid not already Joined the Farm Ba-

cert

THIS YOU?

grandchIldren
daughter
If the lad, ..... crlbed Will call at
mus t"'"
the Tlmel "fflce she will b. given
two tllkets to the �Icturc, "Task

Congressmen supportmg the bIll

m

FREE BUS SERVICE
Chto-Brown's .tore
(wh.te

date

pendent
the

Jllaltt.

II to report In December. The
group hll' aiwaYI trial

I!'lttee

ex-

.tyle lunch will be .pread
Sunday for all vlaltlni alllC"

A picnIC
at

noon

Mr Banks InVIte. a II s I nprl
Savannah for thIS occaSion, and ...

ers

to

sure.

them

a

hearty welcome

_,

